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Last 2 Constitutional 
Amendments Reviewed

ly J.B.E.

119'
Review dated Oc- 
i73. two photas of 

<*ros« Plains 
(rf‘ 19.14 were print- 
»ere three players 
not identified by 

the pieture*. John 
 ̂ Hroadway, 
Sime that time two 

iho were not named 
identified, and the 
tentatively been

Kditor’s Note Here are 
atvalyseii of proposed Amend
ments No 8 and No 9 to the 
Texas Constitution, which will 
be voted on in the (ieneral 
Klection to be held Nov 3 
This brief explanation is in
tended to be informative and 
unbiased
You will vote FX)R or against

of that Review is 
‘ fifth player on the 

iB James Patterson 
on the back row 

little At his 
icht to be .1. Ixee

in

T -  T
jrc about the big
in this area It has 

learned if any of the 
objects ,have liecn 

the immediate 
area or not. but 

ire that some will 
ae current rash of 
iongs subsides, 
opinion of this writ- 
suc.h vehicles from 

do not exist, al
ls nr/t proven 

be explained, this 
;! Ndicves. by opti- 

sniLs figments of 
or pranks.
; not rule out the 
that some such 

exi-st. however 
infinite piKssibilities 

it life existing in 
That is not prov-

.\mendment No 8 would re
quire municipalities to levy 
sufficient ad valorum taxes to 
pay principal and interest on 
their general obligations here
inafter Issued, subject to re. 
stnotions provided by law 

Tho.se favoring t.his proposal 
say it would allow these units 

I of government to live up to 
their contractual obligations on 
on excessive indebtednes.s pnv 
po.sed by the legislature 

Passage would allow a more 
flexible restriction on total tax 

: rate with n»spect to general 
I obligations, thus permitting 
these municipalites to b**come

I more desirable contracting part
ners so that they may obtain 
a higher quality of services for 
♦heir residents

They |)oint out that |>emiis- 
sible tax rates have not chang
ed for niunici|>alities since 
1920 and pa.ssage of this amend
ment would allow the legisla
ture to deiiign general or sp<»cial 
laws to authorize different rates 
for principal and intere.st on

Local Bank Deposits 
Record For Autumn

T — T
ction is made on last 

pmlKtions. This de- 
picked seven win- 
tune area football 
but last Friday saw 
of 10 gue.ssed win- 

irie victorious. On 
3 the record is now 
attempts for a per- 

of 68
-"les are on tap for 
Is this Friday, all 
 ̂ clashes. Many of 

-d go either way. 
ood goes to Vernon 
er must win T.he 

w prevail 30-14. 
travels all the way 
but should bring 

-ther victory. 24-13 
lourneys to Rotan 
borne field gives the 
imers, edge 21-20. 
he seems to be re- 
>nd might just clip 
by 20-14

can happen when 
d lla.stland tangle 
-̂1 be the ca.se Fri- 
itiand. Record gives 

the nod over the 
28-22.
title Ls up for 

Meridian Friday as 
? . t̂ar Wildcats in- 
'̂ [X'fully the Wild- 
tike a 14-13 win. 
di''appointt“(l teams 
*hen Coleman goe.s 

T7ie Rluecats have 
problems. .A coin 

C'.vde by 14-12. 
should stay in hot 
the 10-.A title with 
Ranger, but not as 

Re la>on’s victory 
Bulldogs Hangs by

Citizens State Bank in Cross 
Plains has established a record 
for total hank deposits in the 
fall of the year 

As of October 17 this vear 
the local bank had $8 49.3.629 37 
on deposit. almo.st a million dol
lars more than was held by t.he 
local financial institution la.st 
year in the fall That total was 
$.8.812 005 87, according to Jack 
W Tunnell. president of the 
bank here

Showers On Tuesday 
Slow Peanut Harvest

LP>

Light rain showers hampered 
peanut harvesting in the Cross 
Plains area Tuesday morning 

The rainfall .here measured 
only 08 of an inch, ju.st after 
noon, at the gauge maintained 
by F C Newton, official weath
er observer The Tuesday rain 
brought to 4 51 inches the moi.s- 
ture received here during 
toller The year's aggregate is 
29 99 inche.s

The peanut harve.st has bt'en 
in full .swing in this area for 
the pa.st two weeks One area 
pnK'e.ssor of the crop .stated 
Tue.sday that he thought not 
quite half of the 1973 crop had 
Imh'TI harvestisl

Yield.-, are running alxnit av
erage. but not quite its go«Kl as 
last vear. on t.he average, it 
was reported

^eneral obligations for those 
municipalities which desire or 
n**ed to provide additional serv
ices to their re.sidents Tliese 
new rales would apply only toj 
*hos4* oblagalioas approved by 
the voters of the municipality

OppiMients .say Texas munici 
IwliUes are already over-bur
dened and tilts propo-sal create 
the iXKSsibility of more taxes 
They say that while an elwtion 
would be neces.sarx. voters 
might not be fully apprised oi 
the costs Tliey feel that t.he 
state’s sy-teni of rate limitations 
on tax rates i.s easy to under
stand and should be retained

They say the \)r«ii>os*Hl 
amendment would change the 
rate limitation for general ob
ligations of munici(>alites from 
a constitutional limitation to a 
satutory one which i.s easily 
changed and is initially tied to 
limitations .set »mi the pricipal 
amount of homLs Issued by in- 
de|)endent schiKil districts In
terest and needs of sch<x*l 
districLs are quite different, 
and a change in the law t.hat 
is (h*.>iral>le for s«.h«x>Is might 
lie quite oppo.site for munici- 
{Kilities which without addi
tional legislation, would Ih’ af
fected bv such change

•\mendment No 9 would au
thorize the legislature to ex 
empt l ertain water supply cor- 
{Kiratioms and cooperatives from 
proiH*Cy lax on certain facili
ties

Pr.qxinents say that non 
profit water supplv corporation' 
perform a vital functirn in 
many parts of t.he state that 
might not otherwise enjoy suf 
ficient water supplies, and 
passage, of this amendment 
would encourage the formation 
of such corjMvration.s or coojier- 
atives and thus help develop 
the state's water resources 
They feel that these suppliers 
are similar to public water utili
ties which are tax exempt and 
.state that this change would 
equalize the tax burden lx* 
twtM»n the.se .similar organiza
tions

Thev point out that these cor
porations often have many mile.' 
of pipelines in order to supply 
only a few cu.stomers and these 
lines are installed at great ex
pense Colles’tion of pro|)erty 
taxes on thes«' only increases 
the co-.t of water to customers 
who are far from the water 
source and often need it most

Opjxments jxiint out that 
there are many privately-owneii 
water supply system^ which arc 
operated for profit and which 
are in competition with non 
profit .supplv corporatiims and 
nxipbratives an advantage since 
they would lx‘ relieveil of the 
property tax burden They say 
that voters rejwted a similar 
proposal four years ago and 
there has tieen no significant 
change affK'ting water supply 
corporations .since that time

Thev iH'lieve that costs of 
government and dwindling tax 
soim’es riHiuire the mamte 
name of a complete tax base 
am! .̂iv that further tax breaks 
are not in order at this time

Food Stamp Program 
Starts Nov. 1 In County
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Alb«rt Kinchelo*, right, accepts Osteopathic scholarship

Albert Kincheloe Wins 
Osteopathic Schoiarship
.\llK*rt M KincheliH' ot Fort 

Worth, formerly of Cross Flams 
and the son r f  .Mrs. Ixna T 
Kincheloe of t.his city, was re
cently named recipient of the 
prized Phil R Ruv^il Scholar
ship. awarded annually hy the 
Texas ()ste<q>athic .Medical As
sociation.

Kincheloe. shown in the 
above photograph accepting the

scholarship check from Dr Phil 
R Russell. IS a freshman stud
ent at Texas College of Osteo
pathic Medicine at Fort Worth 
H.* graduated from C r o s s  
Plains H'gh .SchiMil m 1968 
and .♦'as attended th* Cpv.er- 
sity oi Texas at .\runglor. and 
Tarleton State I'niversity at 
S»«phen\ lUe

H'- wife IS th-> former ChervI 
Lvnti Burkett of m'ar Burkett

The food stamp program is i 
scheduled to liegin in Callahan | 
County Thursday. Nov 1, re- i 
placing the surplus food nun- 
mixlities program which li^s 
been aiding needy residents of 
the county

There is considerable con.< 
fusion in Cross Plains concern
ing the program

I’at Perrvman of Baird, pub
lic assistance worker who is 
.heading the pnigram in Calla
han County, said Tuesday morn
ing that a!! Callahanians who 
were receiving commodities 
have l)een notified if approved 
hy the .state for participation 
in the .stamp program She 
added t.hat several others have 
applied and are t*eing process- 
eil .Xdditiunal applicants may 
aoply at the State Welfare Of- 
f ce on the thinl flixir of the 
courthouse at Baird or write 
to that nffice

Apparently the food stamps 
will not lie sold m Cross Plains 
immediately The;, will however 
be available at the (xxst office 
in Baird and Clyiii" Joe llanke. 
.Ir , local {xistmaster .said Tues
day that ,he had received no 
word if bus offue would .sell 
th«* stamps That was also the 
statement made hy Pat Perry
man llanke indicated, however 
that |M).s.sihlv in the future the 
damps might lx* available here 
He (xiinted out that several con- 
-iderations are involved tx'fore 
apnmving a finxl stamp sales 
off.ee suc.h as security, cleri- 
al work and Ixxikkeeping 

Pat Perrvman said that jx-r- 
-son.s authorizixl to receive the 
stamps should take their au
thorization card and identifi- 
catvn card at time of 
chas

Cost of the stamps to fami
lies will vary depending on a 
variety of conditions such as 
income medical exixmses etc

The stamps may be redeemed 
only at authorized food stores 
which will display signs of au
thorization Citizens State Bank 
will handle redemptions from 
local merchants

Church Of Christ 
Gets New Minister

Bill Reece will liegin his du
ties on .November 4 next Sunr 
day. as nunister of the Cross 
Plains Church of Christ

Mr Reece comes to Cross 
Plains from Karly Mr and Mrs 
Reece have tTiree sons, all schixal 
age

He will fill the vacancy cre
ated when .\udy Moore resign
ed several weeks ago. and mov 
ed to Gorman The church ha> 
lieen wtihout a luiniscer since 
.Moore's resignation

Expect Light Turnout 
For Amendment Vote

A  small vote is expected in 
I Callahan r’ounty for the amend- 
I ment ch>ction schtxJuled Tues
day. Nov 8

There arc nine pmpo.sed
[ changes on the ballot, none of

Proposed Changes For Peanut
Program Endangers Economg

which LS creating high inter
est

Polls at seven Callahan Cixin- 
ty Ixixes will ojH*n at 8 am 
and close at 7 p m

Ballotiric in Cross Plains will 
l>e held at the City Hall with 
Mrs W F' Kilgore serving as 
eleition judge Mrs Zenovia 
.Strickland will be alternate 
judge

Other voting Ixixe,- officers 
and sites are as follow Baird 
Curtis Sut[x*hen and J Brice 
lonc'*, .\inerican I>*gion Hall, 
I ’ lyde .Mien .frhnson and Gas
ton Swofford Lions Club Kuild- 
ng Putnam. .Mrs .John Doyle 
Iserhower and J C Dyer Her- 
.hel Wagley Building: Kula. Reo 
folly and Gerald .tennings high 
‘ bool build'iig Denton Valley. 
' Frank Carpenf»*r and Mrs. 
T M Rogers. Baptist I'hurch. 
.md Oplin .\ltx-rt Betcher and 
.lohn \rmor site n< t immedi- 
aU‘ lv learneii

Kditor’s Note Following is 
an article from the South
western Peanut Growers’ .\s- 
■sixMation at Gorman Ihirpose 
of the item Ls to counter ad
verse [xiblicify and erroneous 
information apiH*armg recent 
ly. and to confirm that mat
ter of the jx'aiiut program 
modification i.s headed for a 
showdown. It is printed in 
the Review so that lixal grow
ers, busines.smen and others 
involved in the jx-anut indu.s- 
try may lx* aware of the situ
ation facing the vital part of 
the bxal ecomwm

duets at reasonable prices tr 
the consumer Peanut product 
retail prices .have mcreased only 
slightly while maiiv other fixirl 
commod.ty prices has e'calaliHl 
at r**«oril rates in rinent years 

Peanut jirogram modifications 
bi'ing suggested by the admin 
istration through major new- 
media could lx* di.sastrous to tin 
pre.st*nt p«*anut indu.stry .\d 
mini.stratioti .source fail to j«>int 
(Hit that present escalating crop 
production costs has n'duced 
the growers’ margin of profit 
substantially even under nor 
mal to favMrable jinxluciion

.conditions .\dditionally jxMnu* 
j allotment sales values are 1h*i:il, 
grossly overstated .Area grow 
ers state emphatically that jm i 
gram modifications being su 
gested would result in market | 
prices for farmers strxk jie. 
nuts close to or below cixsts • 
Dr.sliction consequently, tin 
[iroduction of peanuts would b* 
drastically reduced or shifted 
to other areas where pnxiuctioi 
potential ls substantiallv great 
er In either event bx’al (‘con 
oniies in j)rest*nt jieanut produc ' 
ing areas would incur heavy

Local Garden Ciub 
Calls Meet Thursday

it'ontinued on Page 8

'roHs Plains Garden Club will 
haw* a sjiecial meeting at the 
newly at (fuired clubhou.se. for
merly the Kastside Baptist Cha- 
(M ’ on Thursday Nov 1 at 
2 m

\.l members are asked to 
.. (* [irepared to work at the 

bUiidiriL' A short business meet- 
m;.. will foll(,w th(* work ses- 
ii'ii. a club spokt-man said

Lisa Marie Worley Killed 
In Accident On Thursday

;jn should remain un- 
‘n league play with 
■'Jght triumph over 

^  Santa Anna Bear- 
' 21-7.

the winle.s.s as 
g<x*s to Karly. If 

' are Jiealed and 
i '^  Herd will win

PRUET BACK 
r y  IN HOSPITAL
U’hn T'niet returned to 

here last F'riday after 
P*veral weeks In a 

f*^ital. She is report- 
Improved.

Lisa Marie Worley, 14-moiith- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ray Worley of Cross Plains, was 
fat^ly injured in an accident 
at t.he family home on Avenue 
D at 7 15 pnv Thursday 

Funeral service was held at 
3 pm Saturday in Higginlxith 
am Fimeral Chapel with the
Rev Mike Kel|(*y. pa.stor of
the Revival Center he-e. offi
eiatiiig. assi.sjed hy the Rev Bill 
Sanders, former jiastor of the 
Pioneer Baptist Church

Burial was in Cross Plains 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham FAineral Home 

It was reported that the ac
cident occurred as the infant’s 
uncle was backing out of the 
driveway at the home, and the 
pickup truck’s wheel ran over 
her.

.JusUce of Ihe Peace 1. I 
Mitchell of Cro.ss Plains ruled 
the death accidental, and pro
nounced the child dead at the 
M-ene A local jiliysician was 
called but the child died soon 
after the mishap

Survivors include her jiar 
ents: oiii* brother, Don Ray of 
the home; her maternal grand
parents, Mrs. Marie Dillard of 
Cross I’ lains and N(*al Dillard 
of I,ake Brownwood, her pa
ternal grandjiarent.s, U*s Wor
ley of Dallas and Mrs Fay Jack 
son of Cross Plains: two great- 
grandparents. Mrs Klla Dillard 
of Cnxis Plains and Mrs Klla 
Worley of Dallas, and several 
aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers were J(x» Wilcox- 
en, Mike Pancake. Domiie Dil
lard and Randy Pancake.

Contrary to a recent rash 
of adverse publicity on Ihe pea
nut jirogram carried on tlie 
wii(‘s of major news service^ 
area growers are jiroiid that 
Texas is t.hi* number two ix*a- 
mit imMiucing state in tbe na
tion Officials of .Southwestern 
Peanut Growers .AssiX'iation and 
the Texas Peanut Producers 
Board |M>int out that the 1973 
crop is exjXH’ted to be worth in 
CXCP.S.S of $80 million to the 
state’s growers This figure will 
he increasi'd several times over 
as the croi> returns are plowed 
liark into trade channels In ad
dition revenue from jx'anut dry
ing. handling and trans|X)rtation 
as well as substantial payroll* 
for employees at shelling 
mtJls combine to contribute 
nughtily to the eienomy of 
|x*anut pnxlucing rommunitie.s 
Of tremendous significance to 
quantities of fertilizer, chemi 
cals, fuel and fann e<iuipment 
used in the pnxiiiction of their 
props,

Pi*anut As.sociatioB officials 
also point to the fact that the 
|x*anut price supjxvrt program 
has been responsible for a sta
ble and continuous supply of 
peanut butter and other pro

PIONKKK 8TH G IU D F— 
Ihctured above is the sixth 
grade at Ihoneer in 1937-38 
The photo was furni-sheil by 
Mrs W R (Jilxion. and Mrs 
Howard Mctlowen identified 
most of the .students They 
are as follow, left to right.

FArst row William Gibson. 
Buddy CrLswell, Sam Mar
shall. FAa - Mead. Junior Un- 
derw(X)d. R H Brannon and 
Parker Brown Second row: 
Juanita Melton. Imagene Per
kins, Charlene McCowen, Von- 
delle Shirley. Lucille Tate,

Pete Ussery and Dean Wealty, 
Third row'. Fklora Brawley, 
Ray Curry, Woodard Taylor 
and Tommy Hinkle. Fourth 
row: Doris Henning, Merlin 
Richardson. Nell Grant, For
rest Tyler, Mercedes I.iamb 
and Viola Freaman.
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Peanut Harvest Holds 
Sway In Sabanno Area

By Mr«. Edwin Erwin

The following ones who ,ha ê 
been on sick list are doing some 
better Mrs lYuett lOddie 
Dawkins is home from a two 
weeks stay at Hendrick Memo' 
ial Ho9pital in Abilene, and 
Golden l.^wson is still a pa 
tient at an L'astland hospital  ̂
report from him late Sunda> 
afternoon was that he is feelini. 
much better and thinks he >an 
come home some time t.his 
week

Some others have had :".i. 
and colds, but in genera: 
are feeling better

The peanut harvesting is nuw 
ing along nicely We have .had 
pretty weather lately and !:ie 
farmers are working hard 
wAile weather is prett> IVa 
nuts are turning out pr*n\ 
good and are a ginnl prin

Mr and Mrs Wa>ne W- - 
and fanul\ were Sunda\ dmn* - 
guests with Mr and Mrs I 1 
King Mr and Mrs 1-aw." 
Thompson ot flastland \i: teii 
with them in the afterninm

Mr and Mrs Vndrew 
son of Carlsbad. .New Me\ r i* 
Joe Montgomerv and son o • 
rge visited with his sister M 
Lillie Williannis o\er the w? a 
end.

.Mr Dan liresham. .Fr 
Plaiiiview and his mot.her M: 
Dan Gresham, .'sr of W nt, r 
viMteil with Mrs Shar>n U.jt 
son and Mr Dan Gresham S: 
at Colonial Oaks Home in ‘ r " "  
Plains Sunday

Mr and Mrs l^awrenee Ke • 
o f Abilene visited with her tath 
er, J L and Mrs Kinn .'Satur
day afternut>n

Mrs O B .Switzer attend*.: 
the funeral of the little Worle> 
babv in Cross Plains Saturda> 
aftemo*>n

Mr and Mrs Troy Wat- n 
accompanied Mr and Mr̂  
James Uat.son t*> Tyler wh* r» 
they vi.sited Mr and Mrs Harrv 
Watson "fher nmml'ers I'l tt.i 
fanul\ from Iwaunmnt and I-; 
last met them m T>ler and .1. 
had a jlikI :amil> cet tiv̂ ;* !h*T

Mr and Mr-- Hoifomb v'.;’ * ; 
with hi ■. i=r and hu- -.-ni' 
Mr and M: ‘ il*nn M, =-,n
An-sor;

Mrs : ! K.r: ■ \ —1 't
Mrs I'r', -f k,D: K
aftern r>

Mr .! d M: . ?
tend'-i! •; *• f-,i ,ir;d 
singi:.^' ...D- r. - r.i j;„;
list ; h'l'' -
wards -.n ’ • :i„ * -,i
visit* d : ■ .1
the h -pr ’

\'i.--.t. rs
and .1 *
were Ko* ■ ; Mr- 
and \Irs I i:- 
I’ lain-. and \I> I *. * M, - *-
Hinningha; \;„ \fr .uid M- 
J C \F: -r. • adi. * t:
and Mn K ii, -  ,| (
man

W -rd r**.; , • ;.,At ,.,.k
of the . l e . r * f  M:t( h .M.
( ann **t T '‘*'.ri*“ .*■* \iu**' j-
she wa- . ai;, ,) Mm h aa.*-
rais*-(l n -ur * 11; mitv and
lived •'••re n:,,st f hi;. Ilf*'
Mrs .Sard M<:: .itin ■' ,* lel**
phone . ,i!! tror; M •. 
hell f • at 'he'r v c in

Plain.- for a visit sov>n We hope 
Id see him while here on his
Uslt

Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
.had their children, Mr and Mrs 
Merald Holcomb ot Civile, Mr 
and Mrs Jun Clack also of 
Clide visited with them Sunda.v

Mrs v) B Switzer and Kenm 
Pat**- were in .\bilene Friila.v 
where thev visited with .Mr and 
Mr' Tinnie Bates 

j  Mr and Mrs Bi>bbie Kolw'rt- 
L> n trom Stamford visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jack Thomas re- 
* fv***nr!i

Sheb McCifinlis ot Cisco, 
la- a v.sitor with the Kdwin 
F’ w n > .saturdav

Mites Win Finale; Take 
District Runner-Up Spot

Cro is Plains Review —  2 Wednesday, Qct

Junior High, B Team 
Grid Elates Changed

i F I’thall s*̂ hi“dules for the I*v| 
K;:: u.'i.or high schind and lun ' 
j \ ,r>jr\ teams of lti74-75 
: : ai** i'**en re aligned The at- 
■ ri taken bv civach**s and 

i lijila - 1*1 the new District lO-.A 
j ■ m«'*-l.ng recently

.Fum-'h High and hval B 
'■ am w U pla> the same district 

ate J- '.he varsitv Buffaloes 
ill play the ne\t two vears 
ThJt means that l*oth intern- j 

n*_’ grul units will tangle with, 
! 1 *•• n Goldthwaiti' Dublin ■
Kani;* r Farlv and Bangs Here- 
•I'f.me the tumor high program 
inelud*ii m t»s 11 > cloM'^bv 
-!'h*H>l.A and l**cal coaches 
match*“il )unit>r varsity games 
The oM junior high di.strict has | 
b**en di'solveil. at lea.st as far 
js t* ams which an* memb*«rs of  ̂
•he n**w Distriii l(v \ which in 
•ludes Cn*s.s Plains. Bangs 
Farlv and Cioldthwaite 

It was als*» point«‘d out that 
uniiT high schcH>l and junmr 

varMf> gani«*s wcwild played 
•n Thursdav night.s next vear 
The junior .high gam** is tenta 
•■\**!\ '* t To tiegin at »'* AO pm 
-iith the ninior varMtv . onfest 

• *llow
s.t. Will U* d«*t**rmine*! with 

' = *> - f **iliil**d 1* w.i-
• t!'..i* wh**n ' ro's

r  i"! Is.* ho't tiaii 'of
• • *.h** tw o Id- .1.

! to ’ h*' •’ 'UT
\ * A. : . ■ri *i'*-

ri.. ’ \ - *■ m l ‘<74 \'ar
•■I .0 ■ifi! ’ >• fr.,vt .

1 ; . -*•;. r»- on th**
' OJ- p r * , *h;,t ^

' **o . ! - ’ 4 N*i,h junior
'• ■ ’ ' . 0 • •• irsifv tean'-- 1
I' I < ■ n A ill '»■ here |

'  ■- a j 'I'lbiliti th.tt
'.I'O' I ■ gram will h

' ■ I ' : * [X l■■'*■<|

Mrs. Katie Dillard

Mrs. Katie DiLard Is 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs Katie Dillard was honor
ed with a dinner la.st .'iiinday at 
her home in Cr*Kss Plains The 
occasion was the h*'ni>ree s 82nd 
birthday

Two of -Mrs Dillard's sister. 
Mrs Flla McMillan of l'ro.ss 
Plain> and .Mrs Mary Havner 
of Coleman, attended the cele 
hratton. but the honoree s broth
er. K (.F Tenm.son *>1 Ode.s.sa. 
was iK>t able t*> be here because 
of illness

Those atlendmg the event 
from Brownw*H>d were .Mr and 
.Mrs Dan Falkner. Mr and Mrs 
W C Ihnkston. Jr , Mrs Mel
vin Smith. Mr and .Mrs Ken- 
nef.h Buris, DennLs Rhonda and 
B.lly. Mr and Mrs fKinnie 
Ihnksttin and Karen; Mrs Verda 
Merritt and Terry. Mr. and 
.Mrs Danny Kellar. l.ynn and 
1 eanda. and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Fleming

Also attending were Mr and 
Mrs Glen Phillips, Bobby and 
Kandy of Weatherford, and 
from Coleman were Mr and 
V̂ rs .Ichnny Baugh Timmy. 
Tammy. Terrv and Tina, and 
.Mrs Velma Slate.

laical piersons attending the 
occasion wen* Mr and Mrs 
I.oyd Fore Mr and Mrs Char
les Dillard and Tracy Mrs 
Virgie Baugh and Steve Mr 
and Mrs .1 L  Fleming. Mr 
and .Mrs .lames .Fustice Mr 
an*l .Mrs Bill H***lrick fxidie. 
•Kim ami K**lley, C M' Tenni.sim 
and granddaughter Cheryl .Ann 

I'llmaker ami Mr and Mrs 
'lax T.hetfi r*i. Huky and Maxi* 
Lynn.

Mites defeateii host Kangs 
juniors 18-6. The win ran the 
local squad’s reixird to 6-1 and 
put the Mighty Mites in second 
place in the district. Karly took 
the championship wit,h an unde 
feattnl season

Cross Plains ojiening scoring 
in the fust quarter when lycft 
Fnd .Nicky Hams rompeil 30 
yarils ftir the touchdown cii ar 
end-around play The conver 
Sion attempt failed, us did al 
other b«inus point attempts dur
ing the .sea.son finale

Mighty Mites increa.st*d Die 
lead to 12AF on the last plav o' 
the first half Right Knd How 
ard Kduigt*m tmik a pa.ss from 
Quarlerliack Greg i ’ancake The 
pass and run jilay covered 
ah**ut 30 yards

The la.st Mile score canu* i r , 
the final stan/a when FAillback 
•left Hvmer crackeil into pay-i 
dirt on a fiveyard dive play 

Cpo.s-s Plauis rcfWrves then 
tiuik over, and the .hosts count- 
e*l for the final 18-6 score 

Head Coach Mack Mi*Conal. 
.said. AVe had a real gtHHl 
yea r" He addeil that it was one 
of tho.se years when the eighth 
grade pla.vers carried the bulk 
of the Itiad all year • Th«*y 
'**ere the main-stay of the 
team." he continued 

The Mites did not have a sin
gle starter back from the 1972 
championship unit.

McConal noted that the 1973

Mig.hty .Miles were "real well 
behaved bunch of kids.

FOFtREST WALKER AT HOME 
AFTER SURGERY LAST WEEK

Forrest Walker was returned 
to his home here last Sunday 
after undergoing surgery in an 
Abilene hospital Tuesilay ol 
last week

He IS repiorte*! recovering 
normally, and tie is exjiec'ted tc 
resume his duties in the oil 
fields m a few days.

LOCAL COUPLE VISIT NEW 
GRANDSON IN HOUSTON

Rev and .Mrs Curtis Simpson 
and Joe. jiastor of the First Haj>- 
tist Church here, went t»> Hous
ton last week to lee their new 
grandson. Jason Sn>lt, son of 
Mr ami -Mrs Dale Gary Simp, 
son

The young f«!low was Dorn 
tktolH'r 23. and he weigheil 7 
pounds and 12 *iunces He has 
one brother, Dale Gary , J r , 5.

•Mrs H \ "Phehj
I turned ,0 her .home , 
‘1**.' of last Week aJ 
SFH*nl two Weeks ui*̂  
tlren. .Mrs 
children at Carrollt,, 
a » ‘ l Mrs Phil jjarr, 
dren in Valiant. OklaJ

'»t‘ll' Sat,.. 
San Anton;,, was m f l  
on l)usim*ss last week! 
ttl his cousin. lj,,j,|,l 
son.

Office Supplies At Review Clasp Knveio|H*s — ■j'j

SISTER OF LOCAL LADY 
TO HAVE HEART SURGERY

Mrs W F Champion of Cross. 
Plains received word last week 
that her sister. Mrs Rillie Miles 
of Brawley. ( 'a l i f . has suffered 
u .heart attack, and was to have 
entere*! a hospital in San Diego 
*>n Tuesday where she will i 
dergo ojH*ri heart surgery.

.,0HN WATSON BACK FROM 
HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

John Wat.son returned to ht.s 
home here la.st Thursday after 
sjiendmg almost a week in an 
•Abilene ho'jutal He suffered a 
heart attack and was in inten- j  
sive care unit for four days

Tlie Review staffer has re- 
turne«l to his duties in t.he back 
.'hop of the home town news- 
pap«*r

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . .

First Baptist Church
lOTH A MAIN v~ CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

SI ND.\Y SCHOOL ........................ . . . .  9 45 -A M.
MORNING W O R SH IP .................... . . . .  IK K ) -AM.
CHI RCH TR.\JM.\G .................... .......  6 00 PM.
KVFIMNG WORSHIP .................... .......  7 (Ki P M.
wFniNESD.w i*R.\YER sf:r v ic f : 7 30 P M.

Curtis Simpton Carroll Rhodas
Pa.stor •Music Director

MRS LESTER BARR BACK 
HOk E cuoM HOSPITAL

m a t t r e s s e s

* New and Renovated
* Choice of Firmnes.s
* Choice of Ticking

* Cleaned. Felted Cotton 
New Innerspnng I ’ nit

*  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin In Brownwiood 
In Cross Plains Call 725-5143

Mr- . I. Maunn*' Parr
••*!lir*. ! •■ *•T .Mi-n;** her** la't
>,*Uir 1, .i’ ’ *-r baling spent sei-
f*rul *’ \fiil**n<- hospital
-.1 ■*-r* •• iierwenl tevt*. and
T*- ;I ’ did ni*T have tf-
iind**r. '.;r *T' a.' was fiT'f

- . - ' :> nja-r'e*! f-
S.* li r ■ n;< •

E E WcNUTT GIVES $30
TO LOCAL FIRE UNITS

< If*:-’ a' ■:.*• ' : **-■- i ’ i-iri'
\ iMll.'.ta' . r .:** D*'j>arl.'i •*nt
.i.av*- lirr.iii i*'ili.'il ., '*20 (fo-
r.i': -n iri-T. F F M«Nuft of
•h - II T- • *.*: iinii retent

n : 'i'’'! 
don*»r

I"  .* all ;r*<rri th*’

Teleph* re 72>2.341 to report
fire in < ross Plains

Quality Printing, .kt Review

Wildcat Oil Probe 
Scheduled Al Atwell
< ■ur;i'\«-stem Gas Pipeline 

In* i f  Dahas has staked a 
4 200-f,-: te.'t in the .Atw.ll 
..r**a I

r?.** i nijiany s No I R \ 
'lr;i'h‘*ar l*»iati*<l alMHit four 
::;ilf- m*rth**a.st of CottonwoiKl. 
• • n a •*.*> a* re lease 

Dull site is tlOo feet froir 
»h** n.ust northh lin»* and H60 
:<***t from the m*s'F ♦*a't**rly line 
of Gabr;**l Padillo .'^urvev 14 
\2aA

City Taxes for 1973
May be paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plains, Taxas

PAY NOW AND SAVE 

PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

CrOM PUIm , Toxm

FRANK FLEMING RETURNS 
HOME AFTER SURGERY

.s Frank Heming of May was 
diMharge*! .viaturdai f r o m  
i'.r(iwnw«KHl ( ’omniunity Hos
pital where .he underwent an 
.ir'eri (,jM*ration reiently H'.s 
condition IS rejiorteri by a fam
ily sp*.kesman to l>e .sati.sfac- 
tory now

Mrs Fleming and their daugh- 
!* r. Mrs Buel il.aHuet F'oley 
and children. F'rankie and Rue- 
! vnn of Lubbink vnsited him 
while he was in the hospital 
Mr Fleming is retired from 
Phillips Petroleum of Borger 
and is a brtP.her of Joe Flem- 
ng of Ihoneer and FCate \\'at- 
M>n of this citv.

SEMINARY STUDENT FILLS 
LOCAL PULPIT SUNDAY

Rev and Mrs Steve Ix*e of 
the .Southwestern Rapti.st Theo
logical .Seminary in Fort Wort.h 
.'pent la.st week end here, and 
he filled the pulpit at First 
Bapti.st Church Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor. 
Rev Curtis T  Simpson, who. 
with his family, was in Hous
ton

Mr and Mrs Sammie Flem
ing. .Samuel and Fred Marcus, 
all of Snyder, visited in the 

I John Watson home here last 
j Saturday. They and Mrs Wat- 
i son visited in the 'Frank Flem
ing home in May.

I Deadline for news ia 10 a.m. 
Tuesday,

Attttom idng • • • •

We are pleased to 
arutounce that

Glenn
Price

Is  non Kith this 
firm  as

SIm>p Fore

enjo 
lour h

Bringing Kith him more than 2n 
of experience in supervisor\ capac 
in repair and maintcnoHcc of farm 

equipment, diesel trucks and ptek 
Htf uelcom es ike opportunity to s 
you.

T-M Implement
Yo«r lefemrtiewMIerveiter 0i
.Sant;i Anna Ave. Coleri'an. Texas

BIC

TO BUY 
TO INSTALL 

TO OPERATE
Than any oth$f klntl of heat

6 E1

Dearborn Area Heat introdttoaa •  new concept 

real comfort and m en #A)oyabIa Ovfog. It lets 

heat one roon or yoof antift hoaat*.tlt puts’bea* 

Ing comfort where yoa  want It whm fe e  want
I

And... it coats you laaa in avery waiyf

A MODEL TO FIT YOUR EVERY NEED, PRICED FROM . . .  $31.95 TO S6

. . .  ask M dbewt Daorboni 

Af eo Heel. . ,  we weal la N l yee 

about iMt newer. . .  baiter we| 

le baet year boawf

Modal ow e 10
CLIP ON WALL HEATER .

Modal DRC 30 BN 
CREST FLOOR HEATER

Modal DRC 12 BN
S35.95 CREST FLOOR HEATER . $40.95

DELUXE FLOOR HEATER, modal DRC 12 AN , $31.95 MADISON FLOOR HEATER, modal 200 A

DELUXE FLOOR HEATER, modal DRC 2S AN . $62.95 MADISON FLOOR HEATER, modal 280 A

HIGGINBOTHAM
MAIN S T R U T W l R ID EtM  NU-WAY STAAARS

CROSS PLAI
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'•phfha
*■ .home 
w»*ek al 
'■‘‘ks Wit 
liflty 1

"I Harr, 
unt. (

111 ■Natt 
"as in ( 
last Week 
'«■ â»lhl(]

Resident News
, rtHiMitly riH-eiv 

 ̂ sut)sm|>- 
. from Vu-toria Har-, 

J'sandt'HT in Alnli-ne

IS S') for our Ho 
u'ar Wo onjoy 

Jch and I'X'k forward 
It i-ai h woek ”

)|»os

. je (’.mnoll of Haird 
, Hush of ('ross 
;..d \Mtli .her rooent 

renewal to tho Ho-
'(jllovMim ‘ •lust can t 
m my papor ”

carriod t.ho piotnros of ox-stud- 
onts of Cross Plains

"Pat McNool and his co- 
workors sure did a fmo job i 
oortainly c^njoytvl the hoinocoin- 
ing activilios, also visitini> with 
friends and former scIuhiI 
mates."

LOCAL F.H.A. CHAPTER 
HOLDS RECENT SESSION

Mrs Sam Clark of 
recently renewe<l her 
tion to t.he He\iow 
0' nmNl a brief note 
in |)art. as follows

.Vminole 
subscrip- 
Slie also 

which read 
I enjoy the

• • • •
Pidd'. of Hrownwiod.

rcsniont also at- 
V>te to his recent Ho 
fTiption renewal

1’lt‘aso find cn- 
(or renew,il of 

jmy .Sister's siibsc-rip- 
^  if 1* Heview We 
(rreadim; it and keep 

t,h«- activities of 
L Home Tcwn". and

pafK-r since I was raised there " 
Sh«> recently spent .some tiim 
here helping care for his sister 
Mrs Heatlia Ford, who has lK*ee 
111

T enjoyed the i>vsues 
jur homecoming that

Vesting in the T  V Wisuly 
home last week end were Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Cowan, of Mn 
lone, Mrs. Hessie .McMillan of 
Comanche. Mr and Mr' .Ander
son W ,«kIv of ('oleman. and 
liHal friends. Mr and .Mrs 
I.awrence, Mines .Mice 
Pauline Clwniuii n. Mrs .1 
Smith Karl .Montgomery 
Mrs .lames ('he.sshir

Hill
and
la>e
and

The Cross Plains Chapter of 
the FH.A met recently in the 
Home hkonomics depatinient of 
the IDgh .Sch(H)l p.hil West
moreland dtsfussc'd with the 
girls the selling of cookfKioks 

Those attending were Pat 
Ibwtor, Kim Yate.s. Kdith In
gram. Sharene Hichard.son. Ter
ry Dillard. Kim Tatom, Iwslie 
Wyatt, .Sheila l/>fton. Caroline 
Herton. Kathy Kmgery, .Mart.ha 
Hamirez, Deblrie .Allen. Ten 
Hrowii. Sandra Williams, Norma 
Del U*e. Dannes Dickson, Cin
dy Purvis. Kathy Hates. Vicki 
Moore. Connie Nkkerson, Ibm- 
nie Wellmaker. Tammie .Stroud 
.\cie Wellmaker, Dona Nicker 
son and KHA sjmnsor. Mrs 
Hetty Odom

MRS. J. T. BEGGS IS SAID 
RECOVERING NORMALLY

•Mf' .1 T I Hetty I Heggs re
turned to her home in th<‘ I’lo 
neer community Wednesday of 
last week following maior sur
gery at an hkistland hos(>ital 
.She IS re()orte«i to be rtwover- 
ing normally.

t 2 f i  y ta

k' capQi
f  farm  
p̂ fc i-J  
f o  .w r i Need Office Supplies

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS —  ASSORTED COLORS

BIC BALLPOINT PENS ~  RED AND BLACK — MEDIUM & FINE

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & REFILL LEADS

STAMP INK PADS — 2 SIZES

LIQUID PAPER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS

TAPERASER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY

TAPE DISPENSERS & SCO TCH  M AGIC TAPE

PENCIL SHARPENERS

g e n e r a l  b u s in e s s  & TAX RECORD BOOKS — IDEAL SYSTEM

concept 

It leti; 

put*'beet 

m went

TO S6

ASSORTMENT OF ACCO UN T BOOKS

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER

STAPLING MACHINES

LETTER 4 LEGAL SIZE FILE FOLDERS

SCRIPT© GRAFFITI FIBER TIP PENS —  ASSORTED

FILE GUIDE INDEXES —  4*6 & 3*5

TER

A .. . .  V

) A ...

See The REVIEW

NOVEMBER 1
Usthloy S Dickson 
P*illy ilargrove 
Jeraldine i ’arrish 
Mrs. H .A Yeung 
(iilder .Adams 
HolH*rt Kdward .Markham

SAM BALKUM BACK FROM 
BROWNWOOO HOSPITAL

Sam Balkum returned to hi.s 
.home here Wednesday of las* 
week following a few days sta\ 
in a Brownwood hospital where 
he underwent te>ts. treatment

- Cross Plains Review Ads 6ef Results -

NOVEMBER 2
.Mrs Hoy Tatom 
Dr Calvin (lainbill 
Don Harris 
I.arry .Smith 
.‘‘'undra I .an,.. 
Charles .lenmtigs 
Virginia Hayes 
Kenneth Havems 
liinda Steele 
D C .Sanford

NOVEMBER 3
(Hen Dale I'hillips 
Oscar Tyler 
.l<M* Dwayne Dinids 
.Mary Dian Graham 
Mrs .less Graves 
.Mitzi l'o|H*
Mrs G M .McConal 
.‘Man Hilburn

NOVEMBER 4
C G iTuffi Hutchins 
Gayle Hu main 
Mrs K 1, Cowan 
Mrs S.'ierl Taylor 
Hoyt Hvrd 
Mrs C O .  fJillitt 
•I H Hrowm 
David IhmiiLs 
.‘\nita Holland 
I.arrv Klliott Newton

NOVEMBER S
.lack Watson 
.\ G Black 
•lohn H Hector, Jr 
.lay Sidney Hams 
I ) .M Bailey 
Honda Gail Kirkham 
Mrs T C Culvahcoise 
Gayia Pillans

NOVEMBER 6
Mrs .lohn .Aiken 
Mrs Otis lAirvls 
Mrs FIddie I’etty 
Pete Pore 
Wayne Westerman 
Carolyn Glover 
Sharolvn Walker

NOVEMBER 7
V. 1 .Spivey 
Mrs Mora -Sutphen 
.Mrs Janies K. Webb 
Hilly Whiteley 
Kora Turner 
.Stella Cross 
Klmer Hamby 
Charles Kunkel 
Timmie Dickey 
Billie Helen Gardner 
David Williams 
Mrs Pat Hunt 
.Mrs H W. .Adams 
H A. Jennngs

LET US HELP PROTECT YOUR CAR DURING THE
LONG, HARSH WINTER WITH . . .

TEXACO PRODUCTS
We Have A  Complete Stock Of Quality TEXA CO  PRODUCTS 

To Keep Your Motor Vehicles In Top Shape All Through The W INTER. 
W e Give Top Right Service Too . . . G ive Us A Try!

DiUard Texaco Station
PHONE 725-3311 — CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS — WEST H G H W A Y  36

Save On Our Prices
Save Our Stamps

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ON . . .’ 
WEDNESDAY A N D  SATURDAY

FRYERS USDA GRADE A WHOLE ONLY, PER POUND

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE, PER POUND lO c
SUGAR JRB, 5 POUND BAG, WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 65c

Specials G ood O ct. 31, Through Nov. 6

SAVES YOU MOST 
SERVES YOU BEST

Brownwood, Coloman, Cro** Plain*, Abilono, Rancor, 
Eastland, Ci*co, Da Loon, Brady, Wichta Falla, Llano, 

Stamford

_  NO SALES TO DEALERS —
S U P E R M A R K E T S

1 1
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O. B. Edmondson Poaturo
Of Daily Paper Article

Editor's Note: James E. | St>me of O B.’s "boyi ’ ui 
Vance, agricultural writer for i dude 21 who are either teach- 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, ers of vocaUcHal agriculture
recently wrote an article 
about O. B. Edmondson and 
his long service to Cross Plains 
High School and community. 
It is re-printed hereunder.

of vocaticlial agriculture 
or sc.hool administrators, three 
are county agricultural exten
sion agents, eight are with the 
C S. Department of -•\gncul- 
tural stabilization and conserva
tion service and three with the 
State Department of Agricul
ture.

Edmondson admitted it's a 
pretty big chore to keep up 
with graduates Htmever, the 
professional record as EK.X 
members (the professional part 
of vocational agriculture pro 
grams revealed 95 who earned 
the degree of Lone Star Farm
er. the highest state and na
tional individual awards in

“ In much of t.he vast expans
es <rf West Texas people refer 
to him as 'O. B.’

"The brand identifies O B 
Edmondson who is in his 37th 
year o f transforming rural youth 
into productive adults.

“ Edmondson, now in his 32nd 
year as vocational teacher at 
Cross Plains, has left an indeli
ble brand on scores who would 
make reliable errtriev for a 
‘WJio’s Who in Education and  ̂ FF.X.
Agriculture' Some of Edmondson's ‘boys'

“ A  former student. Dtm >urpri.sed him two weeks ago 
Clark, livestock and agriculture at the Cross Plains Homecom- 
manager of the State Fair of a television Etlmond-
Texas. remarked. It would take ' ‘ 'fi described it musta' cost 
a nughty long tape to measure 1̂
the good that O B. has done ’ack l^cey, .superintendent 
Not only Cri>ss Plains, but a schtwls at l.,ampases said, 
much b i^ e r  community will be "  i* wanted to do some- 
drawing interest forever on *bmg for a man who had so 
their investment in him' muc.h to do with molding us

“ Clark added a humorous note 'nto whatever we are " 
about how he was impressed Cue.ss O B just knows bet
as a student wjien Edmondsim ter than most people how to 
applied for the job i imimunicate." added Dick Ves-

“  ‘He drove up to the Super- tal. vocational agriculture teach- 
intendent of the school board - ‘‘f  Baird "He goes far be- 
house with twin radio antennae^ ‘̂*nd the classroom to help 
on his Oldsmobile.' Clark laugh build a better community 1 
ed. ‘First tune I d ever seen a remember one year our chapter 
man who could afford thetn tiK»k 45 steers to the Houston

Callahan Baptists To 
Hold Training School

Cross Plains Review —  4 Wednesdal^sday. Oct. iPlai

Kcv. Roger Powell of Baird. 
Sundav Schinil director for the 
Callr.han County Baptist Assiv 
ciatiun. announces that there 
will be an associational central 
training schiKil November 12-14, 
7 to 9 pm at the Cherry 
He ght Baptist Church of Clyde 

Leading the conference for all 
the Outreach l^eaders will be 
Rev Riley O. Fugitt. |>aslor 
First Baptist C.hurch of Clyde 

leading the ixmference for 
adults will be Rev Michael Shill- 
ngs, pastor Potosi Baptist 

Church.
I.eadJig the conference for all 

vouth workers. Bri> John Mc- 
.\nelly. He is Music and Youth 
I. ireitor at Fust Baptist Church 
of Baird.

.Nursery will be provided for 
all se.ssions

For t,he youth and children 
there will be a movie each ev
ening.

SOUTHWEST RISING STAR 
SECTOR DRAWS WILDCAT

Dana Campbell of Arlington 
will drill No 1 Curtis Cham
bers as a propost'd 3.100-fool 
wildcat in Brown County.

IxK-aticn is 10 miles south
west of Rising Star on a 16b 
acre lease It spots 467 feel 
north, thence 467 feet west of 
the southwest corner of Sec
tion 3. CTRH Survey, but in T  
C Duncan Survey, A-1133

Uwatton is 2 3 mile south
east of oil production

■Mr and Mrs Joe Tunnell of 
I.evelland visjted here one day 
last week with Mrs. Hazel Marsh 
and with .Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Tunnell.

lo c a l  g a r d e n  c lu b b e r s
ATTEND DISTRICT MEE'T

f'lve members of the Cross 
Plains Garden Club attended 
the annual Distriii VIII Garden 
Clubs of Texas convention at 
Hamlin Tuesday of last week.

•Xtending from here were 
.Mrs Hadden Payne. .Mrs Bevo 
Webb .Mrs Raymond DeBusk. 
Mrs Don McCall and Mrs. J 
r  McCNird.

T.he all-day se.ssion was held 
at the Methodfst Church in 
Hamlin and was hosted by gard
en clubs from Hamlin. Roby and 
Merkel *

Telephone 725-'2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

I'elroleun, (1 
|̂ *•ne has slaked 

area 2«, 
of C OttoilWtKHl

3.18 acre lease

I France is J
4.^.^fiK.t tesi It * 
from the north and 
from the ea.st lines 
Cllek Survey 76(j

No L.-\ France is 
‘2,800-f()ot-reentrv It

die ri
2-2o6 feet from the 
of the .same suney 

The Venture was 
1954 at 2.1MH feet 
Saw telle .No 1 PrarKl

Recent visitors he 
home of Mr ani] M 
wood were Mr and 
Anderson of Abilene 
.Mrs. Terry Harris an 
of Clarendon. Mr an 
fus Renfro and gra 
Carrie, and Mrs 
of this city, Mr and 
Irvin and Mrs. 
Sheila and .loev, of

Rill

Might .have been the first Olds | -'b'’w
1 bad seen '

“ With degrees from fsam 
Houston State Teachers College 
and Te.xas A&M College and a 
couple of years teaching at .May 
in Browm County. Edmondson 
formed his philosophy that ‘in 
the end it's not really the crops 
or livestock that's produced 
but how much manhood and 
womanhood '

“ He faced 30 farm and ranch

.A recipient of many hceiors 
Edmondson probably is proud
est of two awards as a leader 
of .American secondary educa
tion and an Jionorary Degree of 
American Fanner conferred by 
the National FF.A during its 
convention in Kansas City 

Fdniondsun reflected t h e 
change In .Ameifii’an agricul
ture. and although fewer peo-' 
pie live on farms he has watch-'

GRID SWTirriE — M:ss 
.Anna Emith. a sen or at Cross 
Plains High School is sur
rounded by captain^ of the 
1973 Buffalo football team in 
this photo Miss Smit.h daugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs B H

Hargr»(ve. was crowned Foot- 
tal! Sweetheart at halftime 
ceremivm-s c f the Buff-Be 
Leon game Fuff captains 
left to right, are Roger Craw
ford. C B Hutchins and Gad- 
ayous Inwards Review pho
to bv Jov Brooks

Bangs Dragons Singe 
Buffs In 10-A Tilt There

amtm mil%J lamil » .......... - —w
boys There were only 22 de- enrollment grow to
purtmenLs of vocational agncul number of vcx-atuHial
ture in public schools agriculture departments extend

“  'Boys in those days had a ’ ** ” ’ **''’* * 000 in Texas
much toug.her row to hoe We The program aiso has swung 
w r e  recovenng from Depre< \vilh the times, expanding to 
Sion we were entering a pen <'ffer youngsters more than 
od of war farms were smaller prinluction of crops and live- 
and production was lower Ed- stock
mond*xm recalled ‘.As an ex- There s agribusiness, and 
^ p i e  two boys in my cla.ss at students now ran work and

Justin and Heston earn in cooperative programs 
. Bride Their dad was a ten-; while preparing for a profes-
an^perator on I.V) acres ‘ ' „on  ‘ he added

The M. Rndes became ranch ] He summed up the "lung 
en. priHlucmg registered and i pull hv Amen, an farmers and 
w^merriaJ Hereford cattle | ranchers to come into their
^  Hestons family left a chall town Thev hav.. arrived and 
enging record for champions at i will remain that wav 
major stock showiv I .i i.

' He said that in th.»e davs a' 1 k
boy I.M.king for a steer calf to ' tnggcred advance-
feed for a show could get th e ! ‘'“ m-
pick of f.he herd for S.V) or bet-i
ter', but now chances are a bov I ’’u® ‘  ̂ V
will pay 1500 „r  more —  if
y«Mingster figures it can become
a champion , .

* "  BasK-ly. the program ha.sn t i .
changed much. Edmondson

............. been a part of helping his
much

said Tbe objective still is to 
develop leadership and prcjects 
to continue impmvement of live
stock and crops, and record.s 
which are a mu.sf in any busi 
ne.«s

•'E<lmond.son teaches in the 
clas.sroom o n farms a n d  
ramhes and durng field trips 
He becomes as integral a part

‘boys' to develop f.hemselves 
into useful nti.’ens

lady Known Here Is 
Killed In Mishap

----  —....... f*--. - . It was b'arned here Tues
of the work as any .student He i day that Mrs Vernon Dillard of
figures it doesn't matter as long 
as the job gets done

A.s a citizen cf his communi
ty F)<lmondson has been chair
man of or a member of about 
every type committee in exist
ence flow ever, if s the more hap 
than 2,000 bovs (and more re N'(>

Houston vva.s killed in a traffic 
accident m Houston .Mondav 
evening .Mr Dillard, eldest son 
of the late Ho\d Dillard of 
Cro.s.s IMain.s wa-- rejn>rtedly 
renouslv injured in the m;s-

Turn«*vers and a crippled ! 
Crc>S6 Plain< Buffalo Herd fell 
to host Hangs Dragons 16 0 Fri
day nitUit m a District lO-.A 
gridiron clash

Four lost fumbles in the first ; 
half hamiiered Hi.>a>n offensive 
thrusts .Although the Herd cor 
reefed ’.he bubbled liall maiadv 
in the .second half, the Buffs 
could not push across a score

Twice the Herd moved to or 
.n.v.de the Dragon 20 yard line 
but ciiild not score The game 
was prim.anly a defensive strug- 
Jilt

The los' droptied the P isc' 
conference record to a 0-2 and 
on the year the Herd's mark 
.stands a 2-5 Bangs retained a 
share of the Districi lO-.A lead 
w.th F-e i.eem with the victory, 
second in as many outings, and 
uppe-d the Dragon season mark 
to 6-1

The Herd that played last 
Friday was a crippled one 
Three starters, both on cffen.se 
and defense were out. (Juar- 
terhack and defensive back 
R ,xer Crawford was ill. al
though suited up and plav(>d 
lust one derwn -Starting Half- 
hack Randy Hunter was held 
out of action due to a brusied 
•high .Starting guard and de
fender Kddy Wyatt also was 
sidelined because of a puUect 
musc'le

tlreg Turner a sophomore, 
‘ tarted his first game at quar
terback and did a creditable 
job m his unexpected starting 
rc'Il tYawford became ill on 
FYiday Only regular Buff .start
er in the backfield was FAillback 
Rick Kirkham who was the 
Herd'* leading rusher He ran 
for 88 yards Darrell Sanders 
a fresHnian. and Bruce Barnes, 

junior, started in backfield

other (It'ails were im
positions for he first time this

season
Pointing out the defensive- 

.styied battle was the fact that 
the visitors gained only 10 first 
dowms. and Buffs had just 6 
Tbe Dragons netted 176 yards 
rushing, and the Buffaloes had I 
119 Penalties were about even, 
and each had 48 yards t.hroughi 
the air Bangs owned a bigj 
advantage ui the kicking depart-! 
ment T,he host punted six times 
for a 40-yard average, and 
Cro-ss Plainr kicked four times' 
for 29 yard norm I

Buffaloes were held cn the I 
initial pcissesscon. and Bangs! 
took over and marched about 
70 yards for the initial tally I 
That w as a 25-yard field goal I 
by Keith McKamey Tbe drive, 
highlighted by a 45-yard run 
by Dragon Halfback Jack Cos
grove. .‘-tailed at the Herd 15 

Twice in the second canto 
Buffaloes had scoring oppc'rtun- 
ities which were fumbled awav 

A 41-yard romp by Buff Kirk
ham highlihsrted one of the op- 
pc rtunitifs

Bangs gained a 9-0 advant
age in the second canto after 
a drive netted about .3(1 yards. 
Brent .\ew1on cracked over 
from the one L’nidentified 
Buffs blcx-ked the attempted 
placement kick 

•Another promising Buffalo 
drive was halted in the t.hird 
quarter on downs at the Dra
gon 20.

Cosgrove, the leagues lead
ing scorer gcvig into the affray 
last Friday, intercepted a Bison 
pass in the fourth quarter at the 
Cross Plains 20. A five-yard loss 

I on the next play set up the 
I touchdown Quarterback Mc- 
i Kamey then hit the streaking 
j Cosgrove for the 25-yard scor- 
I ing pass The bonus placement 
I kkk made (he final .score 16-0.

cently girls) he has faced in mc^diately learned bv the Re 
classrooms and served as ad- view or relativf- of the famil 
viser to their Future Farmers here
of America rjiapter that make.s---------------------
Edmondson swell wit.h pride .M A Tate of Atlanta. Geor

"As a Residual effect of gia. vLsitod hu aunt and uncle
which I am deeply proud and -Mr and Mrs Henr. McCoy last 
g'rateful." Edmond.son said, is week
that a very large number re- ---------------  - -
mained on the land to become Mr and Mr.» landsey Tyson 
prospernu.s farmers and ranch- .spent la.st week end in Brown 
ers Some others became edu- wood with her mother. Mrs H 
cators or are in pmfessions L Evan.s. Sr and helped in the 
closely a.ssociated with agricul- celebration of .Mrs FXans' 80(h 
fur*' ”  birthdav

^ (tim O m U rn  COST, STOt* OOORS,
W I I I 0 0 W $ , F 0 * M  i W < l 0 $ V * E $

Now Open For Business
CROSS PWINS ELECTRIC
TOM ILLINGWORTH. OWNER 

24 Hour S«rvico Tol«pKor>« 725*2932
Gu«r«fifMd WoHt

H if f i H h t k a m
Crou PUirw, Toxos

i:mm\

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through

LIBBY FRUIT FLOAT, 2 for . . .  
PLEDGE, 7 ounce size, 1 for

S n o w d r i f t ;  i i . ’ "  1 . :

(KEAN SPRAy CRANBERRY SAUCE. 300 ejn : 2 (»
COFFEE MATE, 1) ounce size, 1 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS, 6 ounce size, 1 f o r ..

‘n s s u e DELSEY, 4 ROLL PKG.

BACON, Decker's^ 1 pound for _ _ _
FRANKS, Armour's, 12 ounce package

Hams h a l f  or w h o l e , p e r  LB.

SALT PORK, per pound

GROUND CHUCK, per p ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS ROSTtR, OWNOR

ir»P<
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3 LOCAL PEOPLE BACK 
AFTER FLORIDA STAY

Mr and Mrs Guy L Stroud 
and her moUier, Mrs. Joe B i 
Evans, have returned to their' 
homes here following a four

R O W D E N
By Vrs. N. V. Gibbs

BeauGful (X*tx>ber weather
and one-half months stay in “  H‘olinK of fall

Mon,in Jh ••'“ turday when wce had our firstJacksonville. Morida. where 
Stroud was enfjaKed in business i .
They report thev had a good J>nsy in the fields
• .. ___ i ... .L . ... either sowinji Krain or bt*gin-time w.hile there l̂ ut that they 

here 10 are really glad to Ih* heme'

ffress Plains Hinh School 
iMiderwent corrw- 

ffi at Hendrick Memor-
pital

3 Farm Shortcourses 
Slated For Clyde-Eulain Abilene last 

uf His room number is 
ittfxptHted that he will 
m the hospital several

i.*’” *iofr\ec"^in*'the* of small farms and part-his left leg in

Due to the increase in the

PEANUT HAY 
Ijester King,

for sale. 
725-4309

Call
2tc

FOR SALE G-E Refrigerator. 
Contact Dianne Merryman at
725-4782 2tc

ning peanut hanesting 
Everyone enjoyed supper and 

meeting the Robert Watson 
family Saturday nip.ht at the 
community center Granvel 
Gibbs of Odessa entertained 
with piano music during the 
s « ia l  hour and little CikI.v I 
Watson receiveil many useful! 
gifts. I

Mr. and .Mrs Glenn Ijiw- 
rente, T\e Rae and Tamara of 
.Abilene spent Saturday in the 
Bill Lawrence home Virgil 
Huckelew of Bartlesville. Okla.; 
\iMted m the home four days' 
last week.

Dale and Roger Gibbs and a

FOR SALK 2 registered 
Swi.ss bulls. Contact 
Burk, phone 725-.5021

Brown 
J. E 
303tc

wood Musicale 
$500 For Center

, »h-.t lit- area.s. a three night short-

'b l S ‘ d..nors are need.^'*'"^**
. n..,i here Mondav■ Phases of agriculture will

h  •‘‘f . f K p i B n^a-i ^  ^cld on Nov .5. 13 ami 19 at
F  ’’ ,1 f i X w S  'he Clyde Vma-

^minds tional Agriculture Building at

lu d d  Idvise X  S. h(H.l. according ! r'!T
Donors to Greg Gerngnsss. Countv  ̂ Mr ami Mrs

I tank at -AOiiene • Warren Price Saturdav
libe bkxKl is being given, r  ^ Tho.se visiting in the Tommie

omi.st with the Texas Agricul- home during the week
lural Exaension Service from Sunday, were .Mr and Mrs. 
San .Angelo, will U> on the first ,^".'1 Blandye of
program on Novemln-r .5 This 
program will center primarily 
around forage pnxluction on 
small farms Gra.ss varieties, 
fertilizations and other man
agement practices will be in
cluded on t.he program

The second night of the 
shortcourse will be held on No
vember 13 Dr Tom W’lMKlward. i . .. , ,.
Extension Beef Cattle .Specialist c L  o ' i»T * ^ * ' *,” *̂
(rum San Anglao. » i l l  ^ ea en . V , '* '
a program on live.stook produr. ’ . . a ri.s is eni-
tion on small farms Beef cattle 
and swine Deeding and manage
ment skills will Im> discussed 
.Selectoin of various types of 
enterprises related to livestock 
production will bi> discussed 
along with theadvantages and 

proceeds going to the di.sadvantges to each phase of 
ptxas Rehabilitation Cenr: prduction.

The final night of t.he short- 
course will be held on Novem-

oDA rA h fiA A  " ' 'h  B G Handcosk.
c a c t ia w b  Extension Horticulturist from

IN EA5 College Station, presenting the
itiemliers of the Delta program. Fruit and pecan tree

FOR lUlNT 3 bedretom house, 
1 mile north of Cottonwood 
Call .Mosley, 725-5042 ,30tfc

FOR S.AIJ: F-2.50 3<-ton LWB 
Pickup Equipped with 01. 
springs heavy cha.s'is, truck 
Ure.s. saddle tanks, has air 
radio and power brakes 
E</uipped for a big cam[K*r 
large tool Ui.x Recentlv ov 
erhauled Phone 725-4282

30 tfc

TT'AAS REF'INERY CORP. of
fers high incxjme opportunity 
to mature individual in Cross 
Plains area. PLUS regular 
cash and vacation bonuses, 
fringe benefits Regardless of 
experience airmail A N. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711, Fort W'orth, Texas 
70101. itc

of the Cottonwood 
uty Center wish to ex- 

iks to everyone who 
I to make their program 
i,eek such a wonderful 
, The chicken supper 
li! received and the sale 

cakes and items from 
jtry store sold w«H. 
Uighest amount paid for 

by Mrs Alpha Wil 
IJtbilene who paid $115 00 

quilt .A cake donated 
Peggy Koenig of Cross 

[Vu sold for $33.50. hTe 
lirtted $500 over expen-

iGamma sorority are not-1 production will be highlighted ! treatments
he place of meeting] plus the growing of vegetable 

ind next Saturday has! gardens— lioth lareg and small.
I (hanged

the vear books werej »v , n  n  •T j r o L ‘ :Sa'‘no: RuMy Beggs Begins
(lementarv schoc'l build-j _  _  . ,
.as piann«). but . i l l  Ptactice Teacliing
the appointed hour in 

.̂■51 National Bank Com- 
iRoori .-VU plans will be 

as stated in tbe book 
le place of meeting.

FOSTER REMAINS 
SWNWOOD HOSPITAL

Ru.sfv Beggs. son of Mr and -Mr. and Mrs^Tom Burks
Mrs .1 T  Beggs. and senior  ̂ V  " ‘*‘ »<'y

Foster remains in 
I'd Community Hos- 

I where .he has been for 
1 tuo months recovering 
1 stroke suffered as he 
■mg to Brown wood. The 
-nt Cross Plains man 

-.Tier I « a l  merchant is 
ifing therapy. His room 

it 320.

Beggs
student at Tarleton State Uni
versity. Ls doing his student 
teaching in Agriculture Educa
tion at Rising .Star High .School 
under H L. Geye and will be 
there through Dec 13

Beggs is a 1969 graduate of 
Crass Plains High School His 
wife, the former Reba Stark, 
and small daughter. Danyol. will 
be living in the Pioneer e«mi- 
munitv until .sometime in Jan
uary when they will return to 
TSU for his final semester.

Supplies At Review

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cro.ss Plains.

. S i  S H O T ’ S TV S E R V I C E
725-3344

SERVICE A LL  MAKES TV 
—  S+ereo Nee<Jles —

t o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w

êd Every Weednesday at Cross Plains. Texas 76443

J-(J«k) MeCARTY ............................ PUBLISHER

GLOVER .......................................  EDITOR

HTO THK PDBLIC: Any erroneoUArenecUon 
h'rrwpuUUon ot Any penon or firm
FFompUy rarTActed ujxsD caUIsc th* Attentlt® ot tno mansge-

iiwoodH 
II** OfflM At

' M M i A 1V».

Oraaa
AM €t

aub*Tlptl<« ratr t* a year within 
30 mllw of rro * Plain-s; IB a year 
ftaewherr In Texa*, W out of state
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CARD OF THANKS:
We want to express our sin

cere gratitude to our many won
derful friends and neighbors 
who rernemU'red us with your 
prayers, cards, flowers, and 
phone calls during our .stay in 
*Jie hospital Plea.se accept this 
as our .sincere thanks to you. 
and may God bless each of you 
i.s our prayer

.Mr and Mrs Truitt Dawkirm

I.

Clarendon and .Mr and .Mrs 
Jimmy Harris of Abilene 

Leonard .Mauldin was in May 
visiting .his father and family. 
•Mr and Mrs .less Mauldin 
While there he saw his niece. 
.•̂ .̂n.e ftay .Mauldin of .-Xrizona. 
whom he hadn't seen since 
1929

Mr*- Don Harris attended

p<,lyed there, working two days 
each wx*ek.

Gran\e! Gibbs and Stephen 
ot fldessa spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs I.w?ila 
Gibbs Those having lunch in 
her home .Sunday were. .Mrs 
Tony Steele and Tonya and Mr 
and .Mrs. .\ V Gibbs

Chris W'est of Stephenville 
spent t.he week end at home 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy West.

Pete Swafford reported that 
hi* mother Mrs. IJIlie .Swafford 
of Baird, remains in the Temple

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to many per
sons who wished us well in our 
r.ew busJiness hK’ation at the 
o'p-en house last Sunday. We 
genuinely thank each one for 
the many nice flowers and gifts, 
and express personal thanks 
to ea(,h of you who l(K)k time 
to visit our now shop Thanks 
again U' each of you for the 
courte.by and genero.sity

Betty’s .Styling Beauty Shop 
Betty Fortune

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to expre.ss my sincere 

gratitude to my many frien±s 
who were .so kind and thought
ful during my recejit stay in 
the haspital and since coming 
home The cards and letters 
and every act of kindness help
ed to make my sUy more bear
able Jcrfin thanks you. too.

Mrs John (Naomi) Pruet

XHGE .‘-ELEtTlON of hous* 
plans See at Bowden i.urnber

1.3 tic

CARD OF THANKS
•hist a note to expres our ap

preciation to our many friends 
f< r their prayers, cards, letter* 
gifts, flowers and Visits during 
mv reeent stav in the hospital 
and sitiee coming home.

Hetty Beggs and Familv

ARAGFi S.ALE: Saturday only 
(3rd> 9 am to 6 pm Cloth 
mg. furniture, dishes many 
<<lher items. See at 215 W 
Cypress at Ave. F". Nelda 
Pancake .31 lt(

rRAILFR SPACE 
ner of Ave. 
(Toss Plains. 
806 6.55-9126

for rent.
C and 12th 
Call 725457', 

30

28(><X» UM'I'S of Vitamin F 
T«o-Derm  skin oil Sunburn'* 
SK;n disorders'* Try Toco- 
De'-ni cream at Neal Drug

‘25 lOtp

FOR SAI F Registered Hlaek 
Angus bull See Frank Madi 
,‘ on or call *>43-:i821. Rising 
.Star. 31 2t,

THE J & F P(K>DLE GROOM
ING SHOP located 14 miles 
south of Interwtate 20 on Cis
co and Cross Plains Highway 
206 Phone 817-725-4304.

29 tfc

FT)R SAlJv 1961 Chev. *2 -ton 
pickup, long, wide l>ed. big 
six motor. 4-speed trans., ra
dio. heater Ready to give 
you a gooii day’s work. Also 
have '50 model Chi v. car 
runs gixxl E K Coppinger 
725 3244 31 Iti

W IU . SEIJ. AT A BARGAIN 
1 acre orchard, pecans and 
peaches, garden, 2 wells, 2 
pumps, one new, .3 bednioni 
home, modern; ‘2.5(1 gaUon 
propane tank, full Kverylluug 
goes. 3 miles south of berau- 
ton, pink house J A War
ren. phone 72.5-450<J 31 4lp

FOR SALE 1967 Chev 4-dr 
Impala HMi.3 Ford Fnirlane 
small V 8 motor, standarc 
shift, real niee E. K. Cop 
pinger. 725-.3244 31 Iti

FOR SAI F Hlaek and whiti 
Phileo T-V in giKid running 
condition "Sx-e at 810 Ave F
Mrs l.'thel ( lark 31 ‘2ti

CARD OF THANKS
Ma> we fake this means of 

saying Thanks” to our many 
friends for eac.h act of kind
ness shown to us in the loss of 
our little one Thank you for 

flowers, cards, fiKwl. words 
each ex-

the
of condolence and 
pression of sympathy.

XX e pray God will bless each 
of you in a very spei-ial way 
May a tragedy such as this 
never tour.h your lives

Ray and La.N’eal XVorley 
and our Families.

.Mr and Mrs. Charles Palmer 
of Clyde spent Saturday in the 
Sterling Odom home 

Visitors in the Don Harri.s 
home Friday nii».ht wore Mr 
and Mrs Terry Harris and 
Blandye o f Clarendon and Mr 
and Mrs Dorse Harris.

.Mr and Mrs Bill I.awrenee

CARO OF THANKS
XX'e want to express sincere 

'.hanks to the Cro.ss Plains Vol
unteer Fire Department for 
their a.ssisfanee last Sunday 
when wv had the fire at our 
home X’our efforts are deeply 
appreciated

■Mr and .Mrs A R .McNutt 
Mr and .Mrs Edgar .Me.Nutt 
•Mr. and Mrs James .Apple

WA.N'rFD XXater wells 
,S«e Vernon Phillips 
p.hone 725-4.551.

to drill 
or tele- 

16 tfc

FOR .S.AI.F or trade: 30-inch, 
used F'rigidaire electric range 
In giHxl condition .See F'reddy 
Tatom 30 2tc

F'OR S.AIJv Registered and non- 
registered homed Hereford 
bulls Ready for light ser
vice Phone 915 —  624-2346, 
call at night Leonard F'lippin 
.See at riK'k house 2 miles 
east on F^I 585. 23 tfi

XVA.N'TFD: Carpentry work 
painting, etc Small jobs ac 
cepteil Call 643-3416 11 tfc

and at the rest home in Cross 
Plains Sunday afterniKin 

•Mr and .Mrs. \ V Gibbs and 
.Mr* Leila Gibbs were in .Abi- 
lent Thursday spending the day 
with Mrs Elveda Sikes V'isifs 
were made at three rest homes 
to see Mrs. Mattie Holley. Mr 
and .Mrs Jack vliller. Mrs B 
Crow and Reuben .Sanders who 
is .still a patient in Hendrick 
H(*spjtal

THANK YOU NOTE:
I wish to thank everyone for 

the pretty cards, gifts and flow 
ers, phone calls and vi.sits .Als, 
thanks to the kids who .help«*d 
me when I broke my leg Tliank 
you very much 

Vivian Franke

WF HAVE ADDFT) new books 
to our trading shelf You may 
trade 2 books for 1. or buy 
the book at reg price up to 

• SI 00 for 2.5c .Any books, 
n*g price over $1 00 is .5(K 
Cross Plains Discount On- 
ter 12 tfc

W.A.NT’FII) Higginbothams wants 
Nu-XVay .Stamp books Re
deem them in the dry goods 
ready-to-wear, shoes, men’s, 
hardware and lumbi*r depart
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for S.3 a 
bitok 49 tfc

F'OR S.Al.I 'fh n e  tx'droom 
house on two large lots. Car 
fM'ted. eeniral air, new wir 
mg ( ’all Gradv Scott. 725 
.5911 31 tfc

TRUCKS FOR SALE 'laudem 
Ford will) peanut lx;il si»50. 
.New tandem and sni;'lc 
grain trucks in -;t.o- 6R 
Ci.MC witti new bed and I* is 
Ford diesel with 2'J u iU e 
bed. Johnston Truck. 72.5 '2181 
Cros.' Plains ;il ‘2ic

TAFH: s o il  AXVAY tUe Blue 
Lustre wav fnmi carpit. and 
uphoLsterv It's tl,- tinesl 
Higginbothams Hc

NEED A 
Flow den

\ vo i Cal!
luiiiiber 13 ifc

XVANT I’O BUY or 
tH'droom house 
Plains ( all I) I. 
817-72.V4.’17‘i

rent thre'' 
ill Cross 

. Sc'ssions. 
.30 2tp

F'OR S.ALFl 2 mobile homes. 
lO'x.50 and 8’x.50'; also 25- 
gallon propane txittle H. L  
C'allawa.v phone 643-4121

30 2tp

FOR .S.AI.K 1967 Chev 4-tor, 
pickup, long wide bed. V-8 
aulomalie LranHmission In
quire at ( ’ity Cafe ‘29 tfc

XV.A.NTFID Peanut threshing 
Make prearrangements to as
sure the machine will be 
available (.'all Kenneth Smith. 
643-.3042, after 5 p m 25 tfc

XX'Fl H.AVF; installed w w  tire 
Cl'.STO.MIZFTl. B.AL.ANCER 
and FRONT-FIND .ALIGN
MENT FUUIPMF.NT at our 
automotive repair business to 
iK'tter serve t.he motoring 
public C'ome in and let us 
cure your front-end align
ment and tire problems This 
equipment will add 27 to 35  ̂/ 
longer life to new Gres, and 
will make older ones run like 
new KEY A IT O  REPAIR 
XX’est Highway 36, Crc'ss 
F’ lains. phones 725-3063 aod 
7‘2.5-.3818

FOR SALE 1968 Heuslev 12‘x 
60 mobile home .3 bedi'joiu, 
fully canceled, bath and half 
( ..lu,) Phone 725-301*1 30 2lc

F(iR S.-AITI .Springer cow. and 
cows and calve- Bill law 
rence, 725-4911 12 \(r

HEI.P XV.ANTF.'D Mela! X\r,rke- 
and F'abriiati»rs Iroioedia’ 
need for welder- and (liter
al our fabrication pljot 
catid in C'lsco XX'e ar<- an .<• 
lemationaJ, non-defense con 
pany. and to qualified can 
didates, we offer long teru’ 
employment, inside worl 
company paid group lusur 
ante, perif^ical pay increasei. 
7 paid holidays. 2 wi*eks paid 
vacation and company paid 
pension plan .Apply m per
son .Monday through Frida.v 
9 a m *0 4 p m Burgess if* 
dustnes, l(«h  at Avenue D. 
Ciao, Texa.s Equal oppor
tunity employer 28 4tr

aiAROL-AIS BIXLS for .sale: 
Call 725-4229 or 817 — 292- 
7(H1 27 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to .say thanks to 

all who .*enf cards and letters 
to T. Y. while he was in the 
hospital. .And a sjH'cial thanks ti 
the firemen for the niee flow 
ers they sent

Mr. and .Mrs T  A' XVoikIv

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

LF:G CRAMI»S'* Try 
.3 tablets contain 
dailv requirement 
at Neal Drug

.SuppljC.'il 
miniiTi'.im 

of caldU’r 
2.5 7tp

October 24. 1973

Mr. and .Mrs. Urban Bright 
and (Jiildren of Austin, and Mr 
and .Mrs .Mike Bright and .Sheila 
(<f Brownwood visited Mr and 
.Mrs. Zed Bright here last week

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the ginxl 

friends and loved ones w.ho 
helped in .so many ways dur
ing my long illness. Flspeeially 
do I want to thank all the pray 
ing people who prayed for me 
and who now have the satis
faction of knowing that God 
answered their prayers with the 
miracle t.hat we wen* all asking 
Him for, and wif.hout which, I 
would have been in my grave 
some 25 or 30 days ago 'The 
Doctors (and they were the be.st) 
took no credit for this miracle 
and were glad with me 

Thank you again and (jod

M.AKKFIT Stocker & fei'der 
‘ tiers were steady. F'eeder 
heifers were dull to SI .50 low
er Stocker heifers steady Cows 
& calves .steady .Stocker cows 
steady Slaughter cows & hulls 
about steady Lightweight steers 
& heifers were $1 .50 to S3 low 
er

wts

wts

Ettiinatcd Receipts: 1,525

Stocker Steer Calves
2.50- 425 lbs 67 .50 - 75 
Stocker Heifer Calves
2.50- 42.5 lbs 62 67

Stoer Yearlings

HOME BUIIJFING .sm'.*; suH 
available east and west of 
Tom Bryant house Ntw 
houses to hi* built in Ftry;;*'! 
Addition in next few montt>s 
Other locations available F 
K ( ’oppinger, 72.5-.3244

49 f

RfJDUCFI excess fluids with 
F'luidex $1 89 Lose weijihl 
with Dex-.A-Diet capsules $1.98 
at .Neal Drug. 25 lOtp

OATS FOR S.AI.F See or call 
Tommie Harris, phone 725 
4876 26 6tp

HOUTtY NEIGHBOR* Are you 
interested ir selling your 
farm or ranch'* XX’e sure need 
your listing* Call collect 217- 
89.3-6666 or 893.5898 Cog- 
burn Realty. Highway 6 
’*X’rite Box 332. or send us a 
smoke .signal. De Leon

4 Uc

SEE ('OMMFJU lA L  Hein.-, :;, 
tion for sales, service. jn.*!;u 
lation. repair on all mak - 
of commercial and dome-tit 
refrigerators, heating and air 
eonditioning Rhone 91,5 
784-57.51, laike Brownw- >8

12 t

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
C/ ’ • ......... COUNTY

Wo Work on Property Sales 
F 'v'FIRA’ D.-AA’ — .Not on a 
Part •'Time Basis. If You 
Want ''.-•1, Please last 

A’our Property With Us.

wts
Bull

5(MV700 lbs 
A’earlings 

Heifer A’earlings 
F’ lain F'eeder 

Steers

.58 • 68 .50 
47 .50 - 55 
44 - 52 .50

XX’.A.NTTID Winch truck work 
Mark XValkiT Welding .*̂ i r 
vice now has wini h truck vi;th 
long polee i.m do almost a* 
t>f)e Ilf woik See Mark XXalk 
er or call 72.5-58.31 7\*'

W. H. Varner Realty
‘ iway 80 

Abi Texak
Office 677-9545 

Keffadenie 677-8643

41
Plain F'eeder Heifers

,50 - 47 25 
39 - 4.5 B n s n e s S 'P r o fe s s i

bless everyone of you 
Gratefully.
Charlie IXIi-Cowen & familv

oclory
GihkI
Plain

Cowt A Calves • pair
..................  $47.5 ■ $.58.5
.....  .......  $38.5 S4.50

CARO OF THANKS
I would like to take tbs 

portunity to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for all their pray
ers. visit.s. cards and flowers 
and all the kinilne.ss and gixMt- 
ness shown me since my acci
dent

Mrs IJllio McMillan

Office Supplies At Review

FELIX
MANION

Representing

YOUNG A MANION 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Life liMurence - Hotpiteliietion 
BAMD, TEXAS

Phone • Dkl Operator, Ask For 

Enterpriae 2920 (No Charge)

.VliK'ker Cows 37-42 .50
SlaugFiter Cattle 

F'at cows 32 .50 - 3.5
Utility & cutter cows 28 50 - .33
CanniTS .................  26 2.5 - 29
.StiK-ker bulls 46 52 .50
Slaughter bulls 38 44

Representative Sales 
M F’ Williford. Zephvr. l.’)4.5 
Ib W f Bull I 42.50. Michelle 
Kyle, Mullin. 295 lb Wf Str 
73. F'orre.st SwiUer, Blanket 
400 Ib XVf Str 65, Teii Simp- 
,on. Bwil . 1445 lb Hoi Cow ■> 
35 10. Calvin FIvans. Hwd. .52.5 
lb Blk AX'f Hfr ,55, Hurt 
McBride. Bwd . 530 lb Wf Str 
fn 56 2.5. Bill Carpenter. Zephyr. 
415 Ib Wf Str -I 61; XV R 
Gibfain, Bwd . 4.30 lb XVf Sir 
;,i 64, Weldon I<ee. Bwd , 715 
lb Blk W f Sir o 49.50; T  G. 
Phillii>s Cross Plains. 415 lb 
Wf Str Qi 65. Charlie McLean, 
Goldthwate. 605 lb Char Str. 
(u 50, Max Eubanks, Santa 
Anna. 1040 lb Blk Cow <a 
$390 00

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACi 
CO M PAN Y

Owned .And Managed Bv 
Raymond Young
Baird, 3'exas

C A R L J .  SCHN S, D .O .
Physician a’*d Su*’geon 

Offite Phone Res. PhoiM 

725-2281 725-2851

Phone - Dial Opi'rator, -Ask f( i 
FInterpri.se 29*20 (No Chare*' 

Abstracts — Title Insurance
Cr. E. H, He'ir.lng, Jr.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228 

Coleman, Texas

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street

Office Flours — 9 to 5 
Saturdays, 9 to 12

Baird, Texas
CHARLES WALKER, 

Owner

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
W .O.W . CAMP NO. 4242

Croaa PUina, Texas
Meets Second Thursday Night 

Of Each Month
Exal McMitl8n, aaeretary 

Rey Coiq praeMeut

O P T O M E T R I S T

.306 Citizen’s Nal'L Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses • Contact Lenses
CaU 6464778 or Write 

P. O. Box 149 for ApyiointniMt

■

/
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S a n ta  S a y s . . .
. . .  it isn't a minute too early to buy your Christmas Stationery and 
Christmas Cards, and Cross Plains Discount Center has the largest 
selection and Best Prices. Look at these . . .

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
REG . $1.50 TO $5.00 BOX 
N O W  G O IN G  AT ............. 40"" OFF

C H R I S T M A S  S T A T I O N E R Y
50* OFFREG . $1.25 TO $2.00 BOX 

N O W  SALE PRICED AT .

Cross Plains Discount Center
"W HERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN  D AY"

PRE-WINTER
AUTO
SERVICES-

Winterize Now . . .
N O W  IS THE TIME TO  G ET ALL YOUR MOTOR VEH ICLES READY  

i |6 g  h a r s h  WINTER W EATH ER . W E W ILL FUR-FOR THE c o m !

NISH AND IN STALL WINTER - FIGH TIN G  Q U ALITY PRODUCTS

' ’ FR O M  . . .

M  !; i 1 ,;r - 1

'

f
FOR TOP Q U A LITY  PETROLEUM PRODUCTS SEE .

GMDER GULF STATIONS
North Main Straot Wost Highway 36
Phono 725-3801 Phone 725-5142

Cross Plains Review —  6

MISS VIVIAN FRANKE HOME 
AFTER STAY IN HOSPITAL

.Miss Vivian Fratiki*. 13-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
l.eo Franke of Cross IMains. was 
disn)is.s«Hi from an Abilene hos
pital last Friday followmK sur- 
jjery on her ankle I'uestlay of 
last week

Miss Franke fell several days 
a^n while playing in a park and 
injuivd her ankle Her ankle is 
now in a east, hut she ha* 
retunuHl to .sehiKtl She is 
thoiu’.'it to Ih> reeoveriiiK nor- 
I inally

Wednesday. Qct. 3 j

4-200-FOOT wildcat]  
SLATED EAST OF b|

.Southwi>stern (ia« J
In;; "T i ) . i i . s  lu. J  
w(Ideal Venture in >y 
ab o u t five miles east '  

1 Kt'iineth M 
s la ted  for 4.2(H) fpp, i 
d rille d  on a 202 acre

It sjMtts i.o:,o f,.p, '
so u th  and  3,(HH) 
east line of .Sn-tion 
Survey , A-1(H)

htiint

Uirtn*’ J , 11) her
ijfvera
ĵlrs t 
Calil

Usthloy .S 
;.e\eral hours 
urday wifh 
I'nilv Carter

I>ieks(Ai vi.sited 
in Ci.seo last Sat- 
her .sister, Mrs

-Mr and .Mrs Ceorta 
and Mr and Mr> \\ 

m ade a trip  to Del Ro | 
Mexieo at Ciudad 
tiAuple of days last

Review advertising [j

BA.M) KI.ITE— Shown in 
t.he above photoi>raph is the 
1973-74 Crtsss Plains High
SchcKsl Buffalo Band sweet
heart and president At left is 
M.avS Paula Wright, who was 
reeently named Band Sweet
heart and pre.sented at half
time of the Cnts-s Plains-De 
Ix'on football game Miss
Wright is a senior at CPUS,
and she is the (laughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gi?orge Wright 
.\t the right is Ricky Purvis 

.Miss Wright Ihirvis. also a 
who assisted in presenting 
senior, is t.he .son of Mr and 

senior, is the son of Mr and 
Mrs .Audrey Purvis .Also
helping in the ceremonies was

B U R K E T T
By Lovey Nichols

Wednesday night the kids will 
lx* out trick or treating So be 
jure and watch out for them 
on the streids and highways

Kver>one plea.se vote .\ov 6 
Tuesday. November 1973 is 
the voting day to vote on the 
amendments Tlie [xdls oix-n at 
the Burkett Community Center 
at 8 00 a.m. and clo.se at 7 00 
p m Kieryone is urged to 
plea.se come out and vote Tliis 
is the be.s1 way to express your 
freedom of speech So please 
don t forget to vote Tuesday. 
Nov 6. 1973

•A fellowship was held at the I 
Burkett Bapti.st Church for all i 
the young people There was aj 
jack-o-lantem conte.st Hot choc-l 
(date, k(M>laid. cookies and pop
corn halls were sened. Those 
attending were Sam. Shern,-. 
and .lo-Jo Koenig. Randy and 
Ken Hunter, Jackie .Strickland. 
Fiandy Jennings. Troy Rasbury, 
Dale and Bobby Porter, Darby 
•N’ lVhols, Sylvia Allen. Celia 
Martin. Christy Dufresne, and 
Tammy and David Strickland 
The adults attending were Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hunter. Bro and 
Mrs Tom Dufresne, Mr and 
Mrs .lames Nichols and Mr and 
Mrs A H Carroll. Mr and 
Mrs Carroll were the judges of 
the contest The winners were 
Randy Jenmngs and Tammy 
Strickland, and Sam K(x*nig and 
Darby NichoLs

.Next Sunday evening. Nov 
at 7 00 p m there will be 
shower at the Bapti.st Church 
for Mr and Mrs Hap Bearden 
It will be after the evening wor
ship services. Everyone in the 
community U cordially invited 
Mrs Bearden Ls the former 
F:thel Thate.

.Mr and Mrs Clark Powers 
of El Campo vuslted her si.ster 
and family. Bro and Mrs Tom 
Dufresne and Christy.

Mrs Wade Golson Is spend
ing this week with her daugh 
ter, Mrs Bob Kleiber, in Mid
land. Mrs Kleiber ha.s a new 
son.

4.
a

Grandsons-in-law served as 
pallbears

Clasp envelopes at Review.

Deadline for advertising is 
5 00 P. M. Monday.

Jimmy Itates, a hand officer 
and son of Ms Mary Bates 
lx*r of the hand for several 
years, and is drum major of 
the marching aggregation t.hi.s 
vear

SEE US ABOUT N EW  TRIP INSURANCE PI

M cNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 715-3031 CROSS PLAINS.

We Don’t Want All The Business — Just Y(

S tate  Bank No 1637

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Citizens State Bank
of Cro»» Plains, in tha State of Taxis and Domestic Subsidiaries at the closa of

business on Oct. 17, 1973.

ASSETS

Ca.sh and due from banks...............................................
C S Treasury .securities ...................................................
Obligatons of other L’ .S. Government agencies and

cor|H>ratioas .....................................................
tlbligation.'- ol States and political sub<iivision.s ...........
Federal funds sold and .securities purchased under

agreements to re.sell ......................................
Other loans .....................................................................
Bank promises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises .........................
Heal estate owntxl other than bank premises ...............
Other ass«*ts .....................................................................
TOTAL ASvStrrs ..............................................................

S 677.W203 
1.16.V225 37

.A89.8.T0 00 
1.76.T.i68 44

.AlHl.OOO 00 
2 586.546 (H>

8 457 10 
.501 0)1 1  ̂

1,5.58 70 f 
$7 295.348 70

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
cor|x»rations ....................................................................

Tune and .savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...........................................................

Dejxisits of Cnited .States Government ........................................
DejxKsits of States and |)oIitical sulxiivision.s ..............................
Deposits of commercial banks .......................................................
Certified and officers' checks, etc...................................................
TOT.AL DEPO.SITS ...............................................  $6.493 629 37

(a) Total demand deposits ............................. $3,010,326.79
)b) Total time and .savings deposits .............. $3,483.302 58

Other liabilities ...............................................................................
TOT.AL LIABILITIES ......................................................................

$2,770,976 78

3..328..309 24 | , 
12 280 30 / 

3.55.416 24 
lO.iKHHH) 
16.646 81

19.725 87 
$6 513,355 24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total .......................................................
Common sUxk ■ total par value ....................................

(No, shares authorized l,0(K)i 
(No. shares out.standing 1,000)

Surplus ............................................................................
Undivided Profits ..........................................................
Re.serve for contingencies and other capital reserves
TOT.AL CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS ......................................
TOT/U. INABILITIES, RESERVF>^, AND

CAPIT.AL ACCOUNTS ................................

$ 781.993 46 
100 000 00

100 000 00 
381,993 46 
200,)X)0 00 

$ 781.993 46

57,295.348 70

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call dale ...............................

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ...............................

Unearned discount on instalment loans includixl in 
total capital accounts ...............................

$6,5.34.769 35 

2,.586.030 35 

52.500 00

I. James R Wagner, Cashier, of the alxAe-named bank, do solemnl) 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of TO 
knowledge and belief.

Jack W. Tunnel! 
Jack Scott 
L. H. Mosley

Correct— Attest: 

Directors

JAMES R. WAGNER

,‘th ma

Geoi

A

s.

Hei
ibie
Sta
Sfa5%
Ma

dcf

State of Texas, County of Caiahan. ss: 3avl
Sworn to and subscribed before me thw Join i 

o f O ct, 1973, and I hereby certify that I am not j 

officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL)

My commission expires June 1. 1975 
ETHEL SIMS, NoUry IMbUc
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677.642 03 
167)225 37

7)69,850 00 
765.568 44

76NI.OOOOO 
7)86 546 06

8 457 10 
7)01 Oil 

1,558 70 
297) 348 70

770.976 78

328.309 24 
12 280 30 

37)7)416 24 
lO.iKWOO
16.646 81

19,725 87 
1.513.355.24

781.993 46 
100 000 00

1 0 0  0 0 0  0 0  1
381.993 46  ̂
21X1000 00
781.993 46 fc

’,295.348.70 f

1,534.769 35 

1,7)86 030 35 

52.7)00.00

lo solemnly | 
H’st of m>

l^ini ^
l,^ne Hnson relumed 

her
trfveral weeks with her 
P j,  Kiiima McKenzie,

Wednesday. Oct. 31, 1973

V 1- Hobdy was in 
■! last week at the bed- 
jyr sister who is criti-

■ *hm Tip

T. Y. WOODY BACK FROM 
I LONG HOSPITAL STAY

1 T  Y. WiKHly was returned to 
' his home in Cross Plains Tues 
' day of last week after havinK 
s|H*nt several weeks in an Al)*- 
lene ho.vpital. The lonKtinie lo
cal merchant and resident is re- 
|)orted to In* only somewhat im 
proved.

CROSSWORD By A. C. Cordon
C.T.O. At Coleman Gets $33,372 Grant

|IV

l'> ns

"Forever" is a memorial of high quality in 
marble or flawless granite in colors, crafted 

magnificent designs.
Record your family’s name to substantiate a 

, » » e r - ending love with one of our memorials.
Pre*fab curbing. White and blue 
crushed raarble for plot covering )

GOSS MONUMENT CO.
George And Katherine Goss, Proprietors 

RISING STAR, TEXAS
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FTPS. JOHN WOODY BACK 
FROM STA Y IN HO SPITAL

-Mr.s John .1 WtK)dy returned 
to her home in Cross Plain.s 
Sunday ater .sf^mding several 
days m an .Abilene hospital 
undergoing treatment and tests 
.She apparently suffered a heart 
attack on (Ktober 21. She is re 
ported to be improving slowly

Governor Ooiph Briscoe an
nounced approval Friday of a 
(33,372 (iffice of tlconomic 
Opportunity grant to Central 
Texas Opportunites, Inc. in 
Coleman.

Funded under Title 11 of the 
Fkonomic tlpportunity Act, the 
grant is effective from ,\ov. 1. 
1»73, through Jan 31, 1974. and 
allocates $13,349 for adminis
tration and $20,023 for General 
Community Programming

Gov. Briscoe sold the grant 
would enable the agency to con
tinue cla.s.ses in Fngiish. pre- 
vocational and vocational train- 
np. and preparation for C S 

tiVizenship neigh lx>rh(MKl cen
ter projects; youth activities 
such as job placement, fund 
raising ano tutoring services, 
and assistance in home repa.r 
and securing .hou.sing loans

Administration funds will lie 
u.sed to continue general man
agement and planning functions, 
program development, date col- 
lec’tion and mobilization of re
sources.

LOCAL C .J.C , STUDENTS 
AT SUL ROSS RODEO

Hex .Mayes and Danny Vestal 
were in AJpirae over the week 
end participating in the Sul 
Koss College Rodeo Bot.h are 
members of the ('isco Junior 
College Rodeo team.

Mrs Pidiard .Johnson and 
children, Tammy and Dick, of 
Wichita Falls sp«*nt the week 
end here with Mr and -Mrs. Jim 
Han

MRS. CHARLIE BIRD SAID < 
TO BE GREATLY IMPROVED

Mrs, Charlie (Johnnie) Bird of 
I.akewucd Recreation Center I5 
reported to be greatly improved 
after having lieen confined to 
the Brownwood Community Hos
pital for more than seven weeks. 
She has Ijeen able to coasuiiie 
soft foods the past week for 
the first lime since lieing hos- 
ptalized, and she anticipates 
being able to come home soon.

Clasp imvelopes at Review.

MRS. TRU ITT  DAWKINS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs G 1, Dawkins rctuinfMj 
to her hoiiu* in the S’jiianno 
area on Wednesday of lâ : week 
after .having siK-nl .several 
weeks in an Abilene hospital. 
She IS reported to lx- mi| roving 
slowly.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

< gryyrUndum 
;v(s.) 

!:c{KtBttkJO 
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O'*' ra
') JVC ,,  roil

- I Ithrr 
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y.-iiup
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•T ScutlUl 
2H • A r«td 
1^ • TurkiBh«vr$|;ht 
J1 • UtBtroyB 
33 * Ihrrc-fuurthB 

(*f thr earth 
'4 * rartooJe of

nuarlBhiniTit 
3S - ; ^ a  
. it  • To nnrelofi 
37 • Cloorr rrkted
41 - (Yayrifulrcdmif
42 • Mrdk Im I^UK 
46 Tamt
4Ri - hicUmotlnn

.Mr and Mrs J. D Goble and 
•Mr and .Mrs M. E Rouse of 
this dtv recently spent a week 
end at Kankin in the ,h(>mes of 
Mr and .Mr', Bmi Goble, 
Rhonda and Jimmy, and Mr 
and Mrs Garland Dupriest,' 
Garv and .Michael. ^

.Advertising
pays.

in the Review

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS!
DUE TO CIRCUM STANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL, WE HAVE BEEN 

D ELA YED  IN M AILING OUT THE 1973 STA TE AND COUNTY TAX SATE- 
MENTS. THE STATEM EN TS W ERE PUT IN THE M AILS LAST W EEK ANO 
1973 TA X ES  ARE NOW PA YA B LE  AT THIS O FF IC E .

IT  IS NOTED ON THE STATEM ENTS TH A T A 3 '. DISCOUNT IS ALLO W 
ED ON STA TE TA X ES  IF PAID IN OCTOBER. TH A T  D EAD LIN E W ILL BE 
LXTEN D EO  TO NOVEMBER 12, 1973. THAT IS, PERSONS PAYING TA XES  
IN CALLAHAN  COUNTY ON OR BEFORE NOVEM BER 12. MAY PAY THE  
a m o u n t  OF STA TE TA X  SHOWN ON THE STA TEM EN T UNDER MONTH OF 
OCTOBER.

WE R EG R ET  THE D ELA Y , BUT STATEM EN TS DID NOT REACH THIS 
O FFICE UNTIL A FEW  DAYS AGO. AND EACH MUST BE CHECKED FOR 
ERRORS BEFO RE M AILING.

A L B E R T  L O V E L L
CAIUHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOTT-COllECIOR

*!.'• an<l .^Irs. Clay Cade of Sc-' 
m-ra ar<l .Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Cash of I.angtr> vi.sited la.st 
week in the  .Marvin Cade home 
here

Office Supplies At Review

Telephone 725-2.341 to rejxirl 
fire .n Cross Plains.

FALL...
Moneu - Moving

is 25th day
am not an

Bui Move II To Where
You Gel The Most For II!

Here’s a boost to morale for Fall — the highest interest rates permissi- • 
ibie by law for each one of your savings dollars. Move on up to our 
Statement Savings Accounts or Certificates of Deposit. Interest on 
Statement Savings Accounts is computed and paid daily at a rate of 
5%. which is an effective rate of 5.12% . No other bank pays more 
Maximum rates of interest allowed by law is paid on all certificates of 
deposit. Each one promises to build up to a pretty little penny.

C IT IZ EN S  
State Bank

IN CROSS PIAINS
IE 8.7/725-2*. 1

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

“Why you should get a new 
'74 international instead of 

a 1st, 2nd, or 3rd c a r .”
“ How coultl any car give you such a gr* .it 
com bination of p rac tica lity , <-c .nuniy, 
comfort, and funT’
“ If you’re practical: you can u><‘ th< »n 
like a car around tow n then for v.o-k, and 
for happy, ine.xpensive wetl.eiid trijAS ami 
vacations.”
“ If you like comfort: You get • \tra  h. a.l 
and leg room, good visibility, extra cargo 
.'■pace, easy loading and unloa<,ing.” 
‘‘-\nd of course, there are all the (omfert.

.n Ti.’nk of- from 
>r sifle panels.”

an«l Htyle opt'Y>rs 
air to wood-grain 
“ If you're economical: 5 a can g» t ju.st 
the engine you net <1, :re!'; a thrifty 6 to 
VHx big enough for any j.>b.”
“ If you like fun: Y-u can do so m.ony 
happy things witli t r- •• !n’< rna”.onals 
tow a boat or a tra.ier. * xplonng. ’

c

: 5T'

“ Now really, is th .re  anything <-l«e that 
can match my Internatie’ a! conibinalion?”

The ’74 Pickup rides wider than any pickup 
/  ever rode before A ctually  2 inci.es w.dT. So 

you gel a smoother ride, better stahiaty al high 
speed or on rough roads. Tower up to 392 cubes. 
Improved power front xlisc brakes s’lir.danl. .And 
evt ry option you ran think of. Int< rn, ’ r a: .. . The 
Other Tickup.

m l. <

.■71

V l i
/

The 7 4  Scout lets you lead a double life.
Four-wheel drive h-u you head for adventure. 
A thrifty 6 or V8.s up to 345 cubes. I’ower front 
disc hrakAST standard. Options, like air, power 
steering . A.M-F.M, vood-grain  exterior side 
panels.

,1 9 7 4

The 7 4  TravelatP -w hat makes it beautiful is what
it does. Like carry 9 people comfortably. Like the stand
ard extra-strength frame and axles, for towing. Parka and 
turns easier, bu t gives you more cargo space.

R e c r e a t i o n a l  ¥ D h M e s
MORE IN 7 4 -TR A D E  FOR AN INTERNATIONAL*!"

Johnston Truck & Supply
EAST HIGHW AY 36 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS RHONE 725-2181
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Jury Finds Canada 
Innocent Of Murder
SslAn Canada o f near Baird 

eaa  arquitted pf murder with 
M l i t e  aforethought by a 42nd 
DUtrirt Court jury last Wednes- 

at Baird
Tba trial ended abruptly 

lesday when District Attor- 
Ed Paynter rested t he 

after calling only two pos- 
wllnesses. Canada's attur- 

■ay, Jim Robinson o f Abilene 
kria lly  confdrifvt with his cli- 
M i  then rested hL r *•' "ithout 
•• ninj; a witness and »uhout 
petting the defendant on the 

He had assured jurors on 
day that Canada would tes

tiiy .
Canada's defense on the 

dinoting o f Deputy Sheriff Luke 
Saylor o f Clyde on March 2 
« ■  an isolated land leased b> 
Uka defendant, was based on 

defense. Taylo- «7-year- 
lorgtim e Cali.

officer, died June 4 ap- 
illy  without regaining con- 

isness
T ile  eight man, four women  ̂

deliberated an hiHir and 
minutes before finding Can-i 

not guilty I
Jbdgi- Don Ijme, 42nd Di.s-!

fenstv ^
Proceedings went slowly on 

Tuesday with the jury not be
ing empaneled until Late that 
afternoon.

Jurors were CTiarles S. Hoi 
land of l^ird, James P. Clark 
of near Cross Plains, Ted D 
Souder of Cross Plains. Robert 
Stovall of Baird, Randall Ivy of 
Baird. Joe Hurley of Rt. 4. Cis
co, Mrs J K Key of Rt I, Cross 
Plains. Mrs. C K. Meadows of 
Baird, Joann Vestal o f Baird 
.Min B T Nettles of Putnam. 
Hu.ssell W Jones of Rt 2. Abi
lene and C. H Bode of Rt. 1. 
Clvde

Peanut Changes
..’onUnued from Page 1)

trict judge, ruled that although
Ida did not te.stify that he 

T iy lo r  in self deftmse 
the issue had been raise<l 

Iljf a point made in crop-s exar i- 
o f cme of the state’s wit ' 
He charged the jury to 

lit Canada if they helieveii 
id.a shot Tavlor in self de

PIONEER
Btive-ln Theatre

PLAINS • RISING STAR 
•y 36 Phone 725-4701

HALLOWEEN MIDNIGHT 
SHOW

Wednesday, Oct. 31
‘ BROTHERHOOD OF SATAN'

Rated PC Color 
Strother Martin 

L. 0 Jones 
Anna Capri

FRI. — SAT — SUN. 
November 2 3 -4

•'THE LOST HORIZON"
• minutes Hatenl 

L i* Ullmann A Peter Finch

lckv>es.
Officials of the National Pea

nut Growers Group, a national 
tf'leration of peanut grower as- 
siviations. have also expressed 
di'iap|H>inlment in recent harsh 
cntiosni o f the |)eanut pro
gram They remind that Nation
al Peanut Growers Group pre- 
st'iited a program modification 
concept to the USDA in May fol
lowing several niontiis of confer
ences between gnvwers and De
partment of Agriculture o ffi
cials At that tune l'Sl).\ o ffi
cials in Washington voiced op
timism .“elative to I ’SD.Vgrow 
er agreement on program 
changes

.'Since the May meeting of 
gmveer leaders and Department 
officials, costs of the' 1972 crop 
pp' ;ram have Ihhti determined 
to lie appisixiniately $60 million 
dollars This figure comprises 
.nly alx»ut .I? |K»rcent of the 
riginal l ’SD.\ estimate of 1972 
Tup co.st of SlOfi million Indi- 
.it.ons .ire that <'ost of the 1973 

■ Top to L’SD.\ will lie near the 
P*72 crop figun* due to .strong 
dome.stic and export markets 
urrcntly exLsting for tM*anuLs 

jrid |>«‘jnut priHl'iris The piont 
s *f course that |>eanut pro

gram costs are going down not 
up The cost of the 1972 ja'a 
nu» prograni was onlv about tw 
per <ent of the total agricul
tural -i.hsnles t>ji,t to farmers 
uithnugh the pnigram directly 
tienefits the nation , H.'i.OtMl fH*a- 
nut gmwers as wvtl as all agri- 
> ulture related l>u>me.s,se> and 
endeavors thniughout the .South
western I ’nitixl .States In re-

Cottonwood Sector News Higkiighti
By Mn. Wayn* Brown

The national crisis and the 
sighting of the I 'F O .'s  in this 
part of the civuntry have been 
the local topic of conversation 
here Questions that arose 
among many were if one of the 
objects were to land in this 
rural community and the (kvu 
pants demanded to be taken to 
our leader— to whom would we 
take them’  1/Ogical an.swer 
would be to the town mayor 
Oops- .\nother dilemma, for Cot
tonwood as there are thre»* dis- 
tinguLshed gentlemen w ho claim 
the honorarv' position in our 
communitiy

The Rehab Fund raising din
ner at the CottonwiMxl Musicale 
recently at which they also 
auction off quilts, bake goods 
and a country store netted a 
total of $500, after expenses 
were deducted to send to the 
West Te.xas Rehabilitation Cen
ter in .\bilene large crowd 
attended the dinner and the 
country-western music enter
tainment The community wish 
to e.xlend their thanks to all 
who helped make this evening 
a great success

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Stroud 
and family of Odessa and Mr 
and Mrs Wesley Morris of .\bi- 
lene VLsited with their parents. 
■Mr and Mrs .\ L Stroud. Tam
my and .Melinda over the week
end

Glenn Champion and son 
Glenn, .fr of Grapevine -ixml 
Saturday and Sunday wit.*’ his 
mother. Mrs .Mice Champion 
On Sunday, Mr and Mrs. Claud

turn peanut farmers have pro
duced a con.si.stant and bttunli- 
ful supply of this nutritious, 
protein-rich, economical ani de
licious food coniiiKMlity which 
is readily available to every 
.\mencan fanulv 

.\dministrative jx‘rsonnel of 
.Southwestern I’eanut Growers’ 
.\,ssiKiation and the Texas Pea
nut IToducers Board state that 
thev are continuing to work 
closely with the National F*ea- 
nut Growers Group to maintain 
an acceptable peanut program 
Key area congressmen have con- 
firmeil that the pi'anut pro
gram matter will in all likeli- 
hoixl come liefore Congress for 
action early next year Area 
assixialion official.s will remain' 
in constant contact with area 
congri*ssmen and will be work
ing oloseh with national grow
er leaders on this important 
matter

Cliampion and family of Abi
lene, Mr and Mrs. J. P. Clark 
and Champ Champion visited 
with the family.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Barnett 
visited in Abilene on Sunday 
with Mrs Cora Robertson and 
Ixiri. Mrs Grace Ruhus and 
Miss Jeane Rohus of Kerrville, 
.Mrs Ixfla Blanaeott, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Blanscott of Midland 
and Mr and Mrs Ernie Rohus 
and family

On .Sunday Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Wileoxen of thsco and Mr. and 
Mrs .\nderson Woody of Cole
man spent the day with Mrs 
W F UixHly

Mr and Mrs R E McCorkle 
of Stamford visited with her 
sister, Mrs Kthel .-\nderson 
this past Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Hughes 
of Fort Worth attended the 
home coming at Howard Payne 
last week end and visited in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
C R Myrlck

Friday Scott .Miller of Brown- 
wood spent the day with his 
sister, .Mrs Dona Neeb.

Frenchy Bennett is spending 
several days with his mother. 
Mrs Ia*e Bennett and his broth
er and boys, .\rnett Bennetts 
Over the week end John Ben
nett and Gregg Bennett of Ar
lington stayed with the family.

Floyd Coffey of .StephenvUle 
Visited with his brother and 
,his wife, Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Coffey Sunday afternoon 

There will be goblins and 
ghosts on the looae this Wed
nesday evening, of Halloween, 
in demand for trick or treat 
Use your own judgment in this 
matter, but treat with tender 
loving carp Be on the alert of 
spotting UFO with a pointed hat 
and riding on a broom stick If 
sighted move to a place of 
safety— the cameterv in Salem ' 

On Saturday, Mr and Mrs | 
Joe Turner of Abilene visited i 
with t.heir aunt .Mrs. Ethel An-) 
derson On Friday Mrs Ander-l 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R E Mc-j 
Corkle spt*nt the day with their | 
brother. John Conger in Cisco 

Mrs Effie Jones and son Bob
bie of Ihitn^ni visited with 
.Misses Beulah and Hazel Res>- 
pess on Sunday and ate dinner) 
with them |

Mrs. L  B Windham, fonner- 
ly Tula Johnson, a resident of 
CottowiMxl years ago. pas.st'd 
away on Saturday in .Abilene 
fAineral was .*ield on Monday at 
Lawn

Cross Pl*ins Roviow — 8 Wednesday, Oct 3

Battle Of 10-A Winie 
Set At Early Friday

Bison 1974 Football 
5late Is Revealed

.Mrs 1* M Duncan enterevl 
the West Texas Medical Center 
this past week and underwent 
surgery on Fridav mormng We 
wish to report at this time Mrs 
Duncan came home on Monday 
and is doing fine W’Lsh her a 
speedy recuperation and hojie i 
fhe is up and around soon

Barring a tie game only one 
District 10-A football team will 
occupy t.he league cellar after 
Friday night. Crow Plains and 
Early will begin at 7 30 p.m. 
to determine which school will 
bp the lixvp's doormat for at 
least the following week The 
contest will be played at tlarly.

Both fhe host Ixinghortis and 
v ’siting BuffaUxEs have yet to 
win in two conference outings 
Cross Plaias has bowed to the 
league leaders. De I .eon and 
liangs by identical 16-0 scores 
Early has al.so lost to co-leader 
Bangs, hut by a much narrow
er 22-14 tally. The Horns drop 
(>ed a 35-12 decision to Santa 
.Anna last wet>k

Record-wise Early holds a 
slight edge The Ixinghoms 
have a 34 mark on the .season 
w.hile the Herd is 2-5. Statistics 
reveal the Buffs have tallied 
113 points to 80 for the Homs 
in seven games. A slight ad
vantage also belongs to the Bi- 
sons in defensive play, covering 
the 1973 grid compaign Cross

ence is listed as a 
I-«nghom line u heJ 

Robert Wheal. i » , “p, 
and Mark Ward. I6 0 , ^

Girl Seoul Cool 
Sale Set Nov. 1-1

Thursdav at 4 pni . 
wdl iK* ringing all oveJ 
Plains as the .Annual Oji. 
C«x»kie Sale gets undrj 
Dates of the sale are I 
her I through November 

Five different kind.s oJ 
les will l„. sold assorte, 
wich. butter-Havomi 
peanut butter, mint, and 
patties Package of thd 
three kinds contain Li 
the mint cixikies and fud 
ties rorttain 14 and i> 
respectively All will" 
$1 00 a package For a

Wher& the last time

.Schedule the 1974 edition of 
Cross Plains Buffahx's will play 
on gridiron *ias been released 
by Head Coach Don I>x‘

•Again ne.\t year the Bi.sons 
w ill play 10 games, five at home 
and five on the road There will 
be only four non-con fenmee 
contests liecause of a re-align
ment of District lO-.A The new 
league now has seven members, 
prov iding for six district games 

The 1974 schedule, as relea.s- 
ed. follows

Sept 6— Wylie, here 
Sept 13— Richland Springs,

here
Sept 20— Baird, there 
Oct 4— De licon*. there 
Oct 11—Goldthwaite*. here.' 
Oct 18—Open 
Oct 25— Dublin*, here 
,\ov 1— Ranger*, there. ' 
•\ov 8— Early*, .here 
Nov L5— Bangs*, there 
Gaines with ^ ir d  and Ris

ing Star are ptxssible homecom
ing games

•Asterisk (*i denotes District 
lO-.-A conte.sts 1

Buff Band Uniform 
Drive At Standstill

gam. customers mav bivl 
o f ten packages for Sjl
have on .hand for holidaJ

Plains has allowed 104 points) laining The cmikies wi( 
while Early had given up 138. | indefinitely when frozej 

Early is a ‘•scrappy” bunch 
one scouting report indicated.
Tlie Homs do not pos.sess great 
speed, but .have at least two 
fine running backs in Brad Mc- 
(Aillough. L50. and Dellyn 
Hughe.s. 180

.Although 11 letternien re
turn from la.st year's 4.5-1 
squad which defeated Buffs .'Wi- 
24 last vear, lack of ex|)en-

Part of the profits vrll 
to the Council provides! 
camfierships for individuj 
attending Camp Wood 
each girl who sells 40 btJ 
ceives a $5 00 cam j^ 
girl w.ho sells 80 boxes 
tends a 12-day .M*ssioti 
a $10 00 carntHTsliip

Clasp Envelopes
The campaign to pay for new 

unifoniis for the Buffalo March-' 
ing Band has come to a near, 
.standstill with about $2,054 88 j 
still needed to meet the $8 750 
hill

Onlv one donation to the 
drive has lx*en rerxvrted in the 
past tws> weeks Tliat was a $10 
gift fnmi Mrs R C Brown. Jr 

Total raLsed thus far in the 
drive, which was begun .several 
month.s ago, is $2,603 79. Spon
soring organLzatidn, the Band 
Bixvster (Tub, .had $4,091 35 on 
hand to begin the campaign 

A delay has lieen reported on 
delivery date for the new uni
forms Originally the new uni
forms were to have arrived 
here in mid-October, but now- 
word from the .San .Antonio l>as- 
ed manufacturer Ls that they 
will not be ready until some
time in Novenilx*r

you got goose b u n ^
iveduiewhen they played 

Star Spangled Banner?

It’i  bem a while, rifiht?
Well, dim you’re like a 

lot of ua.
It seeniR dial many of ua 

are too grown-up to get 
exeited aliout thing* like the 
Star-Spangled llanner any 
more.

You could almoM say 
that patriutism make* ut feel 
embarrassed.

Beside*, it'* hard to really 
feel patriolir when you 
hear *0 murli alHiut how ihia 
roiiiitry i* falling apart.

But, of eour*e, .Ameriea 
still ha* a Bill of Kights.

.And free election*.
An iix-reilihly high stand

ard of living.
■And a free enterprise 

svstem that let* you hitrh 
your wagon to auy star you 
want.

.And plenty of other thinga 
you raii'l fiml anywhere 
else in this world.

Know what? loxiking at it 
dial way, America deserve* 
a lot more eredit than it's 
been getting.

One of the beat araya to 
give this country the support 
it deserres is to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

They strengthen the coun
try so that it’s better pre
pared to solve its problems.

And they happen to lie one 
of the heat ways to provide 
for your oten welfare.

The interest is exempt 
from state and local income 
taxes. And you don't have 
to pay Federal tax until you 
cash your Bonds.

Buy U. S. Savings Bomla
through the Payroll Sawings 

rk. Or atPlan where you work. < 
your bank.

It'll give you a good 
feeling.

And a perfect excuse for 
getting goose humps the 
next lime they 
play the Star- 
Spangled 
Banner.

Ir ha*. «V

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shaiwa

NEW SHIPMENT OF . . .

P A N T  S U I T S  & D R E S S E S
BY FISHER AND CARDINAL

Good Selection For The Holidays

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

Cottonwood (burdi of (hrisi
BIBI.E STUDY ......................  SUNDAYS 10 A.h
W O R S H IP ............................. SUNDAYS II A.h
WORSHIP ............................  SUNDAYS 7 Pi
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY . . .  8 PI

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

R A N D A L L ’ *
SUPER MARKE

MAIN STREET —  PHONE 725-3041 — CROSS PLi 
SPECIALS GOOD WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURoj

- MEAT -
USDA GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PRIME BEEF . 

CUT THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

ROUND STEA K. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. SI,
T-BONE STEAK . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.’ SI.
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. SI.
DECKER'S

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pkg'
GERMAN SAUSAGE . . . .  Pkg. Sl.|
DECKER'S

FRANKS, 12 oz. size . . . .  Pkg.
CHUCK STEAKS. . . . . . . . . per lb.

• RANDALL'S COUNTRY SAUSAGE
TRY 'EM — YOU'LL LIKE 'UM!

LARGE DELICIOUS APPLES . Lb. 3] 
FRESH BELL PEPPERS . .  5 For
TEXAS ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.'
HOME GROWN YAMS Lb. II
SHAPE, CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY, VANILLA

CAN DIET D RIN K. . . . . . . . .  5 for
COCA-COLA . . . .  12 Oz:, 6 For 
STEP S A V E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ALL FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS REDUCE! 
10c EACH

REDEEM YOUR NU-WAY STAMPS AT RANDALL'S 
MERCHANDISE . . . WORTH $3.00 BOOKI

■ ft-. -
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